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l^racker KrumbSj
Odd BiU S«lv({i<d 

• (  Kami*tin

"We can't go along with you 
on that, boy*.”

• • • •
We were talking to a coupla 

4 young upstarts from Norman, 
Okla.

• • • •
They'd come to help us with 

v« special edition of the paper— 
^eith our jiermlssion — sometime 
in the future, using people just 
out of college to sell the adver
tising.

• • • •
They wanted to run the ads in 

our |>aper, and sell all of them to 
S e y m o u r  merchants. So we 
turned thumbs down on their 
proposition.

• • • •
being rather insistent, they ex

plained that we could tell o u r  
merchants we give them 51 is
sues a year, so we gave this one 
issue to Seymour.

• • • •
And to make the proposition 

more lucrative, they offered to 
pay us 55 cents per inch for the

Softball Tourney For District 11-B To Speak Here 
Slated At Munday on Saturday, April 30 §

A softball tournament to de
termine winners in District 11 B 
will tie held on the Munday 
school campus on S a t u r d a y ,  
April 50, It was announced Tues
day. (lames will start at 9 a m

Senior boys, senior girls, high 
school junior boys and girls will 
play their games on tin* Munday 
field, while the grade school di
visions will be on the junior 
high field at the Sun-et school.

District winners in all divis 
ions will be determined in these 1 
games.

Quite a number of top teams 
of the district are entered in this 
tournament, and Waymun Pis
tole, director, urges all fans to 
come out and root for their 
teams.

Merchant* Vote 
On Four Holidays

ads—a bonus of 
inch.

15 cents per

“ Boys, we can't run them for 
$1.00 an inch,” we says and sent 
them on their way.

• • • •
Our merchants are in business 

to serve the people o f this trade 
area. They stay in business—or 
they go out o f business because 
of your patronage or lack of it.

• • • •
And to run a special edition of 

our paper for merchants of an 
other town would be a slap in 
the face for our local merchants 
and townspeople.

• • • •
Besides, in our opinion, those 

boys had nothing but a racket, 
and we hope other editors o f this 
area considered It In the s a m e  
light.

• • • •
In some of those types of rack

ets we've fallen for before, th e  
merchants got gypped and we 
got gypped when the promoter 
skipped town without paying us 
In full. We don’t say those boys 
would have done that, but we 
still regard their special edition 
scheme a racket.

• • • I
Why are third a n d  f o u r t h  

graders receiving the Salk polio 
vaccine in larger towns, while 
Knox County is limited only to 
the first and second grades?

• • • •
This question has been asked 

a number of times, and our coun
ty health officer has the answer. 

• • • •
Children of the larger areas 

acted as “guinea pigs" last year 
with the try-out experimental 
shots. These were the first a n d  
second graders who have ad
vanced in their school work 

• • • •
And because they were the 

guinea pigs when the vaccine was 
in experimental stages, it w a s  
thought these children should be 
given their booster shots t h i s  
year.

• • • •
It »ernes the National Founda

tion Is trying to be fair with all 
Its free vaccine.

Funeral Services 
For Allen Infant 
Held On April 23

Funeral services were held on 
Saturday afternoon, April 23, 
for Norman Dean Allen, two-day 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Hex A1 
len o f Throckmorton.

Services were held In the 
chapel of the Merriman Funeral 
home in Throckmorton, conduc
ted by Kev. Jones, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, assisted by 
Kev. J. I). Walker, pastor of the 
Church of Christ.

The infant is survived by his 
parents and one brother, Curtis; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
Allen of Throckmorton and Kev. 
and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson of (Jo 
ree.

Relatives and friends attending 
from this area were Rev. an d  
Mrs S. E. Stevenson, Taylor A l
len, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moore 
and Lynda, Mrs. V. M. Reeves, 
Mrs. Wtlford Kennedy, Marjory 
Hlankinship. Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Robinson, M rs . L e r o y  
Brooks, all of Goree; Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Rhodes Allen, Mrs. Leland 
Hannah, J. E. Reeves, Mrs. M 1! 
Reeves, Mrs. Effie Alexander of 
Munday; Mr and Mrs. Frank A1 
len and Mrs Glen Butler of Bo- 
marton, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Yates and Mrs. Travis Martin of 
8« ) mar,

Knox Singers To 
Meet At Goree

A poll of Munday’s merchants
regarding observance o f certain 
holidays this year was re»-ently 
conducted by tin* Chamber of 
Commerce. It resulted In 60 per 
cent of local merchants voting to 
observe the following;

Independence Day ,  Monday, 
July 4; Veteran's Day, Friday. 
November 11; Thanksgiving, on 
Thursday, Novetnls-r 24, and 
Christmas, Sunday, December 25 
and Monday, December 26.

For the first time last year, lo
cal merchants tru'd to observe 
I,abnr Day, but it was not in- 

I eluded in the 60 per cent vote 
this year.

CUTTER VACC INE  NOT 
JIVKN KNOX C 1III.1IKKN

Dr. D. C. Eiland. county health 
ifficer, assured the people of 
vnox County Wednesday morn 
ng that none of the polio vac- 
•ine manufactured by Cutter Lab 
iratories was given to Knox 
.'ounty children. He stated some 
if it had been received in th e  
■ounty for private practice use, 
iut this has been returned with- 
tut being used.

Enough time has elapsed since 
he vaccine was given here, he 
Laid, that our children ure safe 
[’hey would have already shown 
eactlon by this time.

"In spite of this,” he said, "we 
ire not going to give any more 
if the Salk vaccine unUl the en 
ire matter has been cleared."

The regular meeting of the 
Knox County singers will tie held 
on Sunday. May 1, at the First 
Baptist Chun h in Goree, it was 
announced Tuesday by the pres
ident.

The singing will begin at 2 p. 
m. A good program is being ar
ranged, and those who love good 
singing are cordially invited to 
attend.

I H  M ERE, H UT  M Y  
N A M E S  D O U B T F U L

It's 4:50 a. in. on Monday, 
April 25, when most jicople a r e  
still asleep but not me. I'm just 
entering this world of yours. I 
weighed in at 6 pounds and 7 
ounces and something else that’s 
pretty important I’m a boy 
and I'm going to make my home 
in Pasadena with my parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Peek. I 
think that I'm to be a Junior so 
that will make my name James 
Walker Peek My uncle, Chuck 
Griffith of Munday, thinks that 
Is too much of a name and he in 
formed his mother that tie would 
call me Jim B<> I think I'd like 
that, do you?

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital Monday, April 25, 1955:

E. R. Hubert, Munday; Mrs. D.
R. Stephens, Munday; Frankine 
Stephens, Munday; Mrs. Sallie 
Fields. Rochester; M. G. N i x ,  
Munday; Mi’s. J. W. Hickson. 
Knox City; Mrs. R. L. Headrick, 
Benjamin; Mrs. M. H. Wood, 
Knox City; John Griffith, Knox 
City; U. J. Huntsman, Rochester; 
Nettie Thompson, Knox City; 
Faye Williams, Knox City; Mrs. 
Wayne West and baby, K n o x  
City; Baby Parham, Vera; Mrs. 
Sarah Brown, Knox City; Mrs .  
Roy Lane, Goree; Miss Ann Da
vis, Rochester.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day, April 18. 1955:

Mrs. Geo. Fox and baby, Go
ree; J. E. Mansell, Rochester; 
Jim Bateman, Benjamin; O. C. 
Parker, Munday; E. G. Purkhill, 
Knox City; Mrs. John Sanchez 
and baby, Knox City; Mrs. Violet 
McCanlles, Benjamin; R o n n i e  
Huntsman. Rochester; Mrs. C. J. 
Albus and baby, Munday; Mrs.
S. D. Jones, Knox City; Buster 
Corley, Victoria; Tom Miller, 
Munday; Mrs. J. T. Orsborn, 
Knox City; Mrs. Sammy Murry, 
Plainview; Mrs. John Morrow 
and baby, Vera; Mrs. E. W. Ste
phens. Knox City; Charlie John 
son, Knox City; W. H. Kennedy, 
Munday; Donald Decker, Mun 
day.

Dismissed to other hospitals:
Mrs. R. F. Tallant, Knox City 

to Dallas; A. A. Proctor, Guthrie 
to Houston.
BIRTHS:

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West, 
Knox City, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Albus, Mun
day, a son.

Mr and Mrs. John Sanchez, 
Knox City, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fox, Gort'e, 
a son.

Mrs. A. L. Smith visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Parker 
and son in Taylor over the week 
end. Mrs Parker and son re
turned home with her for a visit 
here.

Dr. Ren Welmak i. president 
of the Internation Baptist Semi
nary in Cali, Colombia. S o u t h  
America, will be tin gue t .speak
er at both morning and evening 
services at the Fir.-? B a p t i s t  
Church this Sundas. May 1 He 
has been represent n Texas liap 
lists In South Amen, a a little 
over four years. Ik-for. receiving 
his appointment b> the Foreign 
Mission Boat'd of the Southern 
liaptist Convention h. was pas
tor of several churelie in Texas. 
He has attended school at East 
Texas Baptist College, Baylor 
University, a n d  Southwestern 
Seminary. Color slides of the 
mission work in Colombia will 
ho shown in the Training Union 
assembly at 7:00 od-. k Sunday 
evening.

Grand Lodge 
Official To 
Pay Visit Here

J. L. Kincannon of Waco, 
grand master of the Grand Coun
cil of Texas, Royal and Select 
Masters, will pay an official visit 
to the Munday Masonic L o d g e  
next Friday night, it was an- 1 
n n o u n c e d  Tuesday by Lee I 
Haymes. The meeting will begin 
at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Kincannon is visiting a 
number of Masonic Councils of 
this area while in the vicinity.

So far as Is known, tills is the ! 
first time an officer in the Grand 
lx>dge of Texas has visited the | 
local lodge, nail a large attend 
ance of Council Masons is urged I 
for this meeting.

Over 200 Projects Shown At 4-H And 
F. F. A. Show At Goree Last Saturday
W. K. Dowdle To 
Enter Jewelry 
Business Here

Vera School 
Names Officers; 
Elects Teachers

The board of Vera Consolida 
tin! School met iccently and 
elected the following officer»:

K. B. Ritchie, president; Claud 
ell Bratcher, vjtc president; and 
O r v i l l e  Klnntbrugh. secretary 
Other members o f the board a r e  
A. K McGaughey, Her chel Har
din. L. D. Allen and W J. Town 
send.

Supt. M. J. Kirby announced 
that the following teachers were 
elect«! for another year:

Mrs. Edith Russell, Mrs. lira 
den McWhorter. Miss Jessie M\ 
era, and Miss Jo Ann R h o a d s ,  
e l e m e n t a r y  teachers; kl. M. 
Hughes, coach anil science; Mrs. 
Thona M I towdoin, English; 
Gabe H. Dooley, vocational agri 
culture; Mrs Anna Lee Beniiam. 
homemaking, and M J Kirby, 
commercial t.acher.

N A UADI KK OPENS 
GROCERY MORE 1IF.KU
Joe Sahadi ..nd family r<-turn«l 

this week from Austin and Cor 
pus Christi -cid Mr. Sahatli has 
reopened the Saveway F o o d  

; Store which had been closed for 
several months.

"We want to welcome back all 
our friends," Sahadi said, "and 
we will try to serve you again 
with fresh vi .‘tables and quality 

! groceries."

Hand Hoosters To 
Meet Monday Night

The Hand Boosters Club of 
Munday will meet at 7:30 p. rn. 

i next Monday. Members are u rged 
to come to the band house to 

| this last meeting of the s c h o o l  
year. There is necessary business 

1 that all boosters will be interea- 
: t « l  in.

“The Munday bands have made 
; great steps forward tills year."

ers.

The ru«h of harvestlme can be 
«■ed by cleaning combines, tral 
ra, elevators and dump pits be 
ore grain harvest begins Before 
leridlng about storage (his year. 
* rTOers are advised to consider 
heir a c r e a g e  and crop prospects, 
heck for space In local commer 
-ial elevators and consult with lo- 
al officials

LOCAL STI DENT NAMED 
CI.ASN OFFICER AT 
M< MURRY COLLEGE

ABILENE Wayne Smith, son 
of Mr. ami Mrs A. L. Smith of 
Munday, has been elected vice 
president of next year's Junior 
class at McMurry College.

Other officers of the junior 
class elect«! for 1955-56 are W. 1 
don Crowley of Keren», ptvsi 
dent; Peggy Camphell of Ijv 
mesa, secretary; and Orland Gil 
bert of Lockney, representative 
to the student council.

Smith 1» a 1953 graduate of 
Munday High School.

ANNIVERSXRV HALS 
AT BERTHA’S ll \BV I.ANII

Mrs. Terry Harrison, owner of 
Bertha's Babyland, Is celebrating 
her second anniversary In’ busi
ness with an anniversary s a l e  
which opens on Moniiay. May 2.

She is running specials on 
many Items of her present stock, 
and she invites the public to 
visit her place during Oil* sale.

Announcement was made Tues
day that W. K. Dowdle of Wich
ita Falls has leased the building 
and fixtures of Richmond Jewel- 

! ry Store and will re-open the 
jewelry business there early in 
May.

1« Mr. Dowdle, who was h e r e  
Tuesday, stated he might not be 
open until May 9th, but would 
open sooner If i>osslble. He is an 
e x p e r i e n c e d  jewelryman and j Charles 
watd) repairman, having been

Notaries Fublic • employed in Wichita Falls f o r

\\ ill fie Appointed
111 Near Future ¡week may b. the finale of his

I jwelry sale, as he plans to turn

Secretary of State A M. Mul K  bu,idin«  ° " ‘r 
drew has announced that he will *'s 8° ” n, as . *  18 rea,1y- The ,rilcb' 
reappoint all persons who n o w  ^  iamll> lo Lub
hoM Notary Publt. Commissions ,bock to makr the,r hom' 
and that all such persons must 
qualify by filing an oath and 
bond with the County Clerk of 
th.-ir residence between June 1,

1 1955 anil June 10, 1955. The laws 
specifically requires C o u n t y  
Clerks to approve Notary bonds 
and individuals should not send 
money or requests for commas 
sions direct to the Secretary of 
State. All Notary matters ca n  
only ho reoeiv«i By the Secretary 
o f State after the County Clerk 
acts thereon.

Any person who has not here 
tofore been a Notary Public 
should apply to his County Clerk 
between May 1, 1955 and May 23,
1955. if he desires to have t h i s  
application given prompt atten
tion in the State Department, as 
the rush of reappointing all old 
Notaries may slow up the ordi
nary process of making new ap
pointments and issuing commis
sions.

Secretary of State Muldrow
said, "Each person applying for
a commission as a Notary Pub
lic must be at least 21 year» of 
age and a resident of the County 
for which he is appointed; exact 
names and permanent addresses 
should t»e given to the C o u n t y  
Clerk in applying for a commis 
sion as location o f the Notary 
may be necessary long after he 
has notarized a particular Instru
ment.”

Evervbodv Is 
Feeling Better 
That’s About All

Ixcaily, everybody is feeling 
better, but that's about all result
ing from the shower we received 
late Tuesday hut for the fact it 
cleared the skies of dust.

The shower was recorded at .18 
of an Inch in Munday, but It ap- 
peared to he heavier northeast 
of town. A sprinkling of hail 
caused everyone to hold tin 
breath for fear of a knock-out 
blow from the hail

But the hail and rain was all 
over in a few minutes Hail 
that covered the ground was re 
ported at Rhineland, with pon* 
ibly more rain than was received 
locally.

We need more showers, heavier 
showers, general instead of Kjxit 
ted showers, lots of them without
hail

Over 200 projects were shown 
at the 411 and FFA  Jr. Live
stock Show held at Goree Satur
day including 139 hogs, 29 chick
en», 11 sheep, 11 rabbits and 11 
head of cattle. The show was 
one of the largest ever held in 
the county.

The show was sponsored by 
the Goree Fire Department, who
made arrangements and fed the 
lioys and parents a fine barbecue

j lunch.
Showmanship prizes were given 

to the outstanding showmen by 
the Knox County Farm Bureau, 

i Top showmen in the cattle divi
sion was Samuel ( .arret t o f Mun- 
lay. Top sheep showman was 

Kenneth Can I of Gilliland and 
Griffith of Benjamin 

I was »elected as best showman In 
tiie hog show. The boys received 

la handmade show halter a n d  
¡handmade belts.

Mr. Lexter Burk and Alfred 
j Harrison of Seymour judged the 
livestock, while James Ludeke of 
Haskell judged the rabbits and 
poultry.

Top winners in the show were 
as follows:

Beef Cattle: Grand Champion, 
William McGaughey, Vera; Re
serve Champion, Charles Grif
fith. Benjamin; Choice steers— 
W i l l i a m  McGaughey; G ood , 
Charles Griffith and William Me- 
Gaughcy, and Medium steers, 
Munday FFA, six head.

Beef Heifers: Jackie Idol, Ben
jamin first and Edward Melton, 
Munday, second.

Dairy Heifers: Charles T o d d  
Truscott, first.

Sheep Division: Grand Champ-

Last Rites For 
Local Mexican 
Held On Sunday

James and David Ballard visi
ted relatives in Goree and Tru.s 
colt over the week end.

C R. Elliott visited relatives 
in Waco, Temple, Austin and Ed 
die the |>ast month.

Weather Report

leaders said, "and it is due only 
to hard work and ambition Let's j"'* Ewe and Ram. Charles Todd, 
keep up the hacking, band boost Truscott.

Rams: Bobby Miller, Gilliland, 
i first.

Ewes: I^imbs, first and second, 
j  Charles Todd; third, Benny Coul- 
i »ton and fourth place, Jim Couls-
ton.

Ram lambs: first and second, 
Charles Todd.

Aged ewes; first, Charles Todd
and second, Charles Carroll.

Hog Division: Grand Champ 
ion Sow and Boar -3. R. Booe of 
Munday, Champion sow and lit
ter, Phil McAfee, Sunset.

Gilts, first, Truman Brown, 
second, Jim Bateman, third Chas. 
Griffith, fourth, Freddie Caram, 
and fifth, Byron Gass.

Sows: first, J. K. Booe, second, 
Johnny Orsak, third, Johnny 
Jones, fourth. S. E. Park and 
fifth, Edward Melton.

Sows and litters: first, Phil Mc
Afee, second, S. E. Park, third, 
Billy Trainham, fourth, Edward 
Melton and fifth. Gerard Kuehler.

Boars: first. J. R. Booe, sec
ond, S. E. Park, third, Edward 

Vincent Loran, 
and fifth. Johnny Orsak.

Poultry Show Grand Champ
ion. Female, James Goodwin, 
Knox City; Grand Champion 
Male, Jerry Johnston, Knox City 
and Champion/Trio, Jerry Johns
ton.

Hens: first, James Goodwin, 
x«nnd. J I) Allred, third, Jerry 
Johnston, fourth, Z. T. Arm
strong. and fifth, William Mc
Gaughey.

Fryers: first. Jerry Williams, 
second Jerry Jfthnston.

Capons: first Johnny Orsak. 
Jr. Trio: first and second, Jer

ry Johnston.
Aged Trio: Johnny Orsak. 
Cocks: first, Doug Donoho, sec

ond, Jerry Johnston.
Cockrell: first, Jerry Johnston. 
Pullets, first. Jerry Johnston. 
Rabbit Division Does; first, 

Jack Hampton, second Tommy 
Peek, third, Bobby Partridge, 
fourth. Jack Hampton, and fifth, 
Johnny Orsak.

Bucks: first, Johnny Orsak. 
second. Bobby Partridge, third. 
Jack Hampton, fourth, J a c k  
Hampton, fifth, Tommy Peek. 

Fryers: first, Johnny Orsak.

Phillip Nabarette. well known 
local Latin American, died at 
3:30 a m Saturday at his resi 
dence In Munday following an 
illness of one month.

Nabarette was about 74 years 
of age. having b«m  born at Pe
cos, Texas, in 1880 He had re- 
sid«l in this area since 1924 and 
many times was of valuable 
service to p«>ple of his ra«* and 
others by serving as an interpre 
ter.

Funeral services were held 
from the I<atin American As 
Kcmbly of God Church at 3 p.m.
Sunilay, with R«-v Anthony En 
riquez officiating. Burial was in | Mellon, fourth, 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery un
der the direction of McCauley 
Funeral Home.

Surviving him are his wife,
Mrs. Petro Nabarette and a 
daughter, Mrs Susie Gonzales, 
both of Munday, and 12 grand 
children

Knox City Man 
«  j Dies On f  uesday

I PC DA e » o . .

COMMUN I.NTKKEirr ( I l k *  Air r * r «  am* M « r » l  OMI B têm m  
Administration in enfi* » »m in *  of n»fr»en.ll» pinne« U under 
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For seven days end mg 7 p. m.
April 27. 1955, as compii«! by H.
P Hill. 1 S Weather Observer.

I jOW HIGH
19551954 1955 1954

April 21 _ 48 (iti 97 84
April 22 - 64 58 101 78
April 23 63 51 92 83
April 24 „  59 63 87 89
April 25 .. 60 63 90 88
April 2b 71 66 95 86
April 27 64 60 97 89
Precipitation to date

1955 4.15 in
Precipitation to date

1954 4 53 ia

G«>rge Edward Dinlngton. 78,
■ resident of Knox City for 47 
years, died of a heart attack at 

'his home at 10 a. rn. Tuesday.
Funeral services were held 

from the Foursquare Church in 
'Knox City with Rev. Floyd Ball- 
ley of filiating.
| A retired farmer. Ihnington 
was born In Erath County on 

! March 28, 1877. lie married Miss 
l.losle Hudson of Eastland In 1897, 
and they moved to Knox City in 
1908.

Survivors include the widow; 
one daughter, Mrs. Alma Sweat
ing; two sons. Jessie and llamil 
ton; nine grandchildren and sev
eral great grandchildren, nieces 
and nephews.

JOHNSON MAKES 
TO! It OF PACIFIC

SAN DIEGO—Don Johnson, 
fireman, USN, son of Mr. an d  
Mrs. Wylie B. Johnson of Mun 
day and husband o f the former 
Miss Gwendolyn M. Bousum of 
Marshalltown, Iowa, is scheduled 
to arrive here May 3 aboard the 
destroyer and tender USS Dixie.

The Dixie has completed a six- 
month tour In the Western Pa
cific where she rendered rejialr 
and logistic assistance to ships 
of the Pacific Fleet. She visited 
Hong Kong, the Philippine», Ja
pan and Hawaii.

\\ esley Flayers To 
Present Program At 
Methodist ( hurch

The Wesley players from Me- 
Murry College in Abilene w i l l  

j  present the Religious Drama 
Demos at the evening worship 
service next Sunday. The drama 
deals with the coming months of 
the life o f St. Paul.

The Wesley Player« are direc
ted by Dr. George Steinman, and 
the group produce« religious one 
act plays in various churches of 
the Abilene area 

The service beings at 7:30 and 
the general public ia invited.
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ocfct-r « w n H  »  That* die b>t d**g lutsi yenr 
ta »  lartXHlibl« t. u l «4 v jumXKmju» of the!** e«iible 
catf&Mi m .  duaumsl -wW. h work,1* out to a 
I K A M hi«  limn om* per person each week. It's
Vt*rV umsH)!»’ that the number will be latter still 

'
tW. Js bring ea£(fri} devoured in «le.vdily in

«lUAUtitlee
Our devuiM'n Lu Uie hot do* i» symbolic of the 

national taste We ate a uomUry of m.-at r,iters. 
tyU fJor a  lew sttkeH. sxmnirie*, 'Ueb as a  ttaiiii 
au4 Uwmiaik. wu i«<«i thv wotkl in fur capits« 
l»H‘<U 4irv»b ̂  l «oil Levi is iwm Us* favnriw- <vf .ill 
rtwats, ha*wp p t^ n l p u s  ui U*W and this seer 
each of us, on the averag<\ wul eat close to 7T

Ot U C ARS It l.V M N ii

At tbu beginning «1 On- war. It w.ts widely 
forecast ta.it a i is  o f passenger cars would total 
5/hW.OOO u> 1935. N o w  there Is reason for be
lles m* chat tlu* Was too mode« a figure that 
sale« may be 4« mtndj as a mijtlon Unjts higher 

Then* are 5S.000.QOO cars In the country now 
In 1965, qualified experts think, there will bo 
more than W  OOD QUO

That ¿peaks w«U lur the vigor ami productive 
ability of the motor industry. It spuaks equally 
Well ler the vigor and productive ability of an 
uUan industry without whoso work not a single 
ear could operate, much teyp! d̂ JJOf) ‘NW That In 
dustry u oil—the pryducer of the imTedible 
uuannure. of fueLs and' ArrAti/htki (ta rJ keep our 
car. runmatf. > 11 j f | j 1 11

To find ait H a very risky proposition most 
w ell» turn but dry and •» orthkfss Hu ti#p of that, 
ml weds depreciate— «very gallon removed from 
ant well brings nearer tin* »lay wh«m it will U* 
exhausted and must be rvplac. d. Ami that is why 

il i 1  v .. c isA i*  elvm the mu* h <li*< onsisI, much-

The New Testament t'hurcli 
and the C'hun li of Chrtat »*► 
day, eunUnued.

What was th<- organization of 
the New Testament Church? A 
study of the organization of 
the church of which the upon 
ties were menitn'is will reveal 
that Christ was the head of it. 
"And he is the head of the 
body, the church" (Col. 1:18). 
lie was its only head lt did not 
have a head on earth. The apos 
ties were his ambassadors. The 
a|>ostle Paul said. ‘Now then 
we are ambassadors for Christ” 
( J Cor. 5:20). As such the apos
tles could s|ieak with authority 
to all the congregations. Christ 
is still head of the church and 
the apostles arc still exercising 
a u t h o r i t y  over the church 
through their inspired word 
which they left us in the form 
of the New Testament. As 
Christ was eating the passovei 
with the apostlea he said. "That 
ye may eat and drink at my 
table in my kingdom, and sit 
on the thrones judging the 
twelve tribes of Israel (Lk. 22: 
30). Lach local congregation, 
when fully dev« lop«*d, had Its 
own elders. Acts 14:23 says, 
"And when they had ordained 
them elders In every church." 
They governed th e  c h u r c h  
along with the assistance of the 
deacons. That each church had 
its own elders and deacons can

lx* seen front reading Phil 1:1. 
“To all the saints In Christ 
Jesus which are at Philippi, 
with the bishops and deacons." 
Each congregation was separ 
at«* from every other church «>r 
group of churches, subject to 
no authority outside the local 
«onglegation other than Christ 
and Ills aposti«*s. That is the 
exact o r g a n i z a t i o n  which 
churches of Christ have today.

The church of the New Test
ament was completely f r e e  
from all of tin* denominational 
machinery, a n d ecclesiastical 
systems which can lx* seen ail 
about us tixlay. It is true that 
the churches of New Testament 
times supported evangelist or 
preachers, but there is nothing 
to indicate that they exercised 
control over the churches as 
"pastors.’' or as a “clergy". 
They were a teaching and not a 
ruling class (2 Tim. 4:2). The 
New Testament is also silent 
on such expressions as “ Rever
end.*’ “Father,” "Rector,” or 
the clergy as applied to the 
preachers. Y«>u will find none of 
these expressions used In the 
rhurch«*s of Christ t«xiay to des
ignate our preachers. I f  we 
should use any of the above 
mentioned expressions to desig
nate our preachers we would 
lack just that much being th e  
church of the New Testament.

(Continued next week)
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BARBARA PAYTON
In

“Murder Is 
My Beat”

"BLACK ARROW " No. 5 

Sat. Night Only, April 30
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OOMM>Y

Sun., Mihi., Tins. 
May 12-3

W ILLIAM  HOIJIKN 
FKKOKKI« K MARCH 

MICKKY ROONEY
in

“Bridges At 
Toko-Ri”
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Wed., Thurs. May 4-Ö

VICTOR MATURE 
SUZAN BAU . 

in

“Chief Crazy 
Horse”

CARTOON - NEWS 
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other provisions of the Fair Labor Standards Act, j  future 
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Ml NOAV. TEXAS

IM IIY ID 1 ALS Id  sPONSIBI.K. 
M )K ACTS OF AGENTS

Supose that y«’U have hired 
Johnnie to cut your grass, and 
he runs your new mower into 

• I your neighbor's hedge thereby 
ruining the hedge. Are you re
sponsible for the damage»? Quite 
likely you an*

Or let us suppose that you find 
you need ,-ome suppli«*-- for the 
evening meal You ask Johnnie, 
your neighbor's ‘teen age son. to 
take your car and run to tIn
store for them On the way. 
Johnnie hits a p«*de«trian, seri
ously injuring him. Can you b«* 
held res[«>nsib!e? It is possible 
that you can.

In both instances. Johnnie was 
acting for you His acts while 
performing thoat duties art*. In 
the eyes of th. law. your act«

You may be liable despite the 
fact that you may have cautioned 
him to drive carefully and he ditl 
not.

The average individual exp*-cts 
to answer for his own actions. 
He does not usually consider 
that he may be responsible f o r  
the actions of other persons. 
That, how«-ver. is frequently the 
case.

m,on.M s t u d io
Haskell.
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•  4 0MMKK4 H IM  
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•  w r n i i (> i . s

«SA W -

Dr. W. 11. Stewart
Veterinarian

—Phone fikkl — 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

You may ask another jierson 
to do something for you. that is. 
to act as your agent. You may 
I my him, or he may lx* doing lt 
without compensation.

You may ask him to buy or 
sell property for you. The action 
may be to negotiate an agree
ment for you with a third per 
son.

If representations are made by 
your agent In performing the 
task which y«>u assigned to him, 
you are rseponsible.

In a like manner, you are re 
sponsible for the contract made 
by him while he was acting for 
you.

You may be held responsible 
for the acts of a jierson who cus
tomarily represents you even 
though he «-ntered into a cx»n 
tract for you without your con
sent or approval.

For example, you may have a 
partner In a business, and you 
and he have agreed that i*ertain 
contracts shall Is* made only up 
on the signature of both of you.

Unknown to y«)u and without 
your consent, your partner signs 
such a contract with a third per 
son involving partnership bud 
nes» If the person with whom 
this contract is made has no 
knowl«*sge of the terms of your 
partnership agreement, you are 
responsbile for the contract that 
your i*artner has mail«*.

You may have agreed between 
you that neither of you would 

1 buy, without the other's consent, 
any items of merchandise cost 
ing more than $T><) You «lid not 
give this information to sales
men who called on you In your 

| absence on a Thursilay after 
noon, your partner ordered m«*r 
chanttl.se for your store costing 
more than the $50 limit.

When the merchandise is de- 
llvered, you can not refuse to a<* 
oept it tx-eause you can be bound 
by the contract «>f your partner. 
This Is true In many situations, 
and the salesman is not bound 
by your partnership agreement 
becaus«* you did n«>t advise him 
of the $50 limitation.

As the actions of your agent 
are considered to lx* your actions, 
you assume the responsibility of 
his doing them correctly.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to Inform not ad
vise*. No jkthou shoulti ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid o f an attorney who knows 
the facts, because the facts may 
change the application of the 
law.

Mrs. T  R Smith and Robert 
of Fort Worth v i s i t e d  Mrs .  
Smith’s daughters, Mrs. J. T. 
Offutt, Mrs. Lonnie Offutt and  
Mrs G. K. Rogers in Benpamin, 
and their families over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. to*«* Haymes vis 
Itcd Mr. and Mrs John Nobles 
and children in Big Spring a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. Bones Wyatt In 
Midland over the week end.
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1 U  • FEATURE!

“Davy Crockett 
Indian Scout”

—And—

“Cry Danger”

See Them on Our . . . .

(iLVNT SCREEN!

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Welborn 
and Gaston and Mrs. Clayton 
Wren and Erwin attended th e  
Trade Show in Wichita Falls last
Sunday.

Don Haynie of Wichita Falls
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Haynie, Sr., over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Morton vis- 
ite«l his brother, Roy Morton, in 
a Houston hsopital over the week 
end.

Fred Lang of Midwestern Un
iversity in Wichita Falls visited 
friends here over the week end.

K n o x  C i t y  I V S o i o r  C o .

We Feature. . . .
i f  Complete Radiator Service

Oil Field Welding and Farm 
Welding

Complete Lathe and Machine Work
(Free Pick-up and delivery on 

all radiators.)

Day Phone, 2621 -  Night: 4612 and 4762
It. F* HA( KFIELI). SR. — R. E. H A ('KFIKLl), JR.

I '
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Tattle * l<and * Insurance
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IRRIGATION
SERVICE nrxf SUPPLIES

Pumps, «using, aluminum 
pip»!. G K  electric rootors and 
controls

>*bt, >,1 rullali«!

Doris Dickeraon
|*vntTe in Rebuilding W rt*üf Well Servi«*

l!t

W. M. Taylor, M. D
Ptimieten uni Kurx«*nn

Offl«** tn Rogerx Drug Slur»

OOKEE. TEXAS

(•«-ni.al Insu ran«»- ■ Fire • Auto • Windstorm

MOORHOCSE INSURANCE AGENCY
lt<-|Ti-««*ntlnK Old Line Capital Stork (omiMudos 

• \>k Us About Any lnsuran< 
t\ K.VUE410 9th A\ I

Probl«*in
PHONE 4051

Oft»<*r Hour»: 
»12 2 «

Office « loaeo 
on fhursdayi

Dr. Fidelia Mollette
(  HIKOPKAFTOH

Rhone L351 Munday. Tcxa*

Points the way !

î it*i I»:.
—
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HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Htimlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma 
terlals. passing Arrhltect and State Highway Specifl«**tions 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed screened and graded to »perl first id na Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to aU Inquiries

PHONEH: IW4 M Stamford

tin
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MAKE YOl K IIKKAM HOME REAL!

The first step to home ownership Is the 
down jiaymcnt, and that’s easy If you save 
a small amount regularly.

This bank entourages systematic saving, 
anti la willing to offer you every service
consistent with g«xjd banking.

The First National Bank
*  1 IN MUNDAY

s Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation

s
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AUSTIN
HIGHLIGHTS
(By George Moffett>

There has been much discus 
sion In recent months concern
ing the need for strengthening 
and tightening the insurance 
laws In this State. About 25 bills 
have been introduced in this ses
sion of the Legislature to bring 
about Improvements in the in
surance laws, and several of 
them will pass.

It is well to remember t h a t

there are many kinds of Insur
ance; among them are life insur
ance. fire insurance, health and 
accident insurance, automobile 
insurance, hail and windstorm 
insurance, burglary insurance, 
fraternal insurance, and s t i l l  
others. A law which applies to 
life Insurance would not fit fin* 
Insurance or health and accident 
insurance, or any of the other 
type» mentioned The safest in
surance from the policy holder's 
standpoint Is usually In a coin 
pany that has ample reserve to 
take care of Just claims This 
mailer of how much reserves 
brings on argument Most insur-

PER
ROLLAI

RY’ S 
R DAYS

Monday and Tuesday, May 2 & 3

New Spring and Summer

MATERIALS

Value* to M r yard. Special—

3 yds. $1.00

I Julies' and fitrl*'

Moccasins
Assorted sizes and colon». 

*1.00 value—

89c

CANNON

WASH CLOTHS

Special for Dollar Days—

12 for $1.00

LARGE

TABLE LAMPS
$5.98 values, sptvcJal-

$4.98

Famous Super-Form

Brassieres
Dollar Days Special—

Only $1.00
BUY YOUR H O SE  AT 

PERRVS AND SAVE!

P R O T E C T  Y O U R

Valuable Papers

—With a—

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST
This chest is fire-proof and insulated. 

Your bonds, notes, insurance policies, 
auto papers, deeds, and other valuable 
papers can be recovered from the ashes 
if your home burns undamaged.

Attractive tfrey steel chest, measures 
714 inches deep, 11 inches wide a n d 14 
inches Ion,«-.

-O n ly $19.95—
THE MUNDAY TIMES

Office Supply Department
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Rice Springs 
Roundup, Haskell 
Opens May 14th

Plans have been completed for 
Haskell's second annual Rice ¡ 
Springs Roundup, to la* held 
May 12, 13 and 14 at the Saddle 
Tramp rodeo grounds in that 
■ity

The three-day event will be 
the first major rodeo program 
of the season in this section, and 
from the number of advance in 
quiries being received, is ex|*-c 
ted to attract some of the out
standing rodeo talent of th e  
Southwest.

Cash awards of more than 
$2.001) will be paid winners in 
the various events In addition, a 
handmade saddle will be award 
ed the champion roper

The Roundup will be presented ¡ 
under auspices of the Saddle 
Tramp Riding Club, and rodeo i 
stock will be furniahad t>> PM 
ner Foreman of IX*nton. T  h a > I 
have advised sponsor* that some I 
o f the wildest stock they h a v e  | 
ever assembled will tie used in 
tiie Haskell show.

Six events will tie presented 
i nightly, including broric riding, 
calf roping Brahma bull riding i 

¡cutting horse contest, double 
mugging, and cowgirl's rlow i | 
leaf barrel race.

ance companies can pay claims 
under ordinary circumstances, 
but when some unexpected event 
occurs, like the San Francisco 
earthquakes and f i r e ,  w h i c h  
caused a loss of $300.000,000 In a 
single day, it is easy to under
stand that such large and sudden 
losses may strain the ability of 
some companies to pay Just 
claims. An atomic bomb explos
ion could do the same thing.

Furthermore, there are s o m e  
types of insurance companies 
that are not required to accumu
late big reserves to meet emer
gencies. It is therefore a matter 
of common sense and sound judg
ment for a purchaser of insur
ance to learn something about 
the company in which he plans 
to take out a policy. There are 
various types of c o m p a n i e s  
known as old line legal reserve 
stock companies, limited legal 
reserve stock companies, mu
tuals, both local and statewide, 
fraternal insurance societies, and 
still others. Some of these com
panies do a big volume of busi
ness and are well managed; 
others which do a limited volume 
of business arc also well man
aged. In fact, good management 
is essential in insurance matters 
Just as It Is in other types of 
business, and the better the man 
agement. usually the safer the 
company.

In keeping with the constitu
tion. most of the laws passed at 
this session of the Legislature 
will become effective 90 «lays

'after adjournment. Quite a num 
her of companies are being or 
gani/et] now before the new laws 
go into effect, and some of these 
companies may not have as 
much reserve as -ound business 
Judgment requires Under the 
new law they must bring up 
their reserve« to the required | 
standard at some time in th e  
future if they continue in busi
ness.

While the laws which an- being 
passed through the Legislature 
now are helpful and will safe
guard the policyholders m o r e  
than has been the case in the 
past, yet there is still need for , 
the purchaser of insurance to 
choose a sound. Well managed I 
company rather than to shut hi* ) 
eye* and take out a policy with- 1 
out knowing something of t h e i 
financial background and t h e '  
ability to pay claims of the com 
pany from which he buy* a pol
icy. This Is a most complicated 
problem, due to the various types 
and kinds of Insurance that the 
public needs and should have, 
and also due to the variou* types 
of companies that are trying to j 
supply this nr- I It may require 
further Impric cment in the laws 
at the next a> -ion of the Legis 
lature in order to get the Job 
done right. We learn by expen j 
ence too.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F Jungman j 
are vacationing in Corpu* Christl 

I this week.

The barrel rati»* will tie strict 
ly amateur, on a jackpot basis, 
with $50 added money 

Comjietition in all other events

Air
Conditioners

We sell and service I niter 
sal evaporative coolers by 
Wright Mf|. ( o. '»•s- our new 
coolers in the two most popu 
lar tins, 3,000 and l.iHHi rim.

For sales and servite see or 
call Joe Mat Hill at . . .

CITY DRUG 
STORE

I*HONK 4501

will be open to the world.
Brize money of $300 will be 

paid in both the bronc riding and 
bull riding contests.

In calf roping a n d  d o u b l e  
mugging contests, prize money 
will be $500 in each division. A 
handmade saddle will be award 
ed tiie man making thp best 
combined time on four head of 
stock, two head from each roping 
event.

Brize money of $300 will oe 
paid in the cutting horse contest.

A special feature Saturday 
morning. May 14, starling at 8 
o’clock will be an Old Timers 
Calf Roping contest. Contestants 
must be 55 or older. Four prizes 
will be awarded.

In addition to rodeo events, 
other entertainment features are 
plannt»d.

Outstanding opening day fea

ture will be a colorful parade at 
4 p. m. Thursday, May 12, in 
which a score or more riding 
dubs will participate.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden and 
Jerry visited Lee Bowden In Ab 
ilene over the week end.

Mrs. Jerry Edwards and her 
daughters of Waco spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Bowden. She re
turned home Sunday with Mr. 
Edwards, who visited here over 
the week end.

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hardy 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beau
champ and daughter of Abilene.

Mrs S. B. Campsey visited her
daughter, Miss Lou Campsey, in 
Abilene over the week end

GOOD, C L E A N

USED CARS
1940 Mercury 4-door - .................$165
1950 Plymouth 4-door sedan_____ $465
1950 Plymouth 2-door sedan........$465
1951 Plymouth 2-door sedan_____ $485
1951 Plymouth 4-door sedan_____ $475
1951 Kord 4-door ...................—  $635
1947 Chevrolet 4-door ..... ......... $165

These cars can be bought for 1-3 
down 12 to 18 months to pay.

New Fords Arrived
We have just received four new cus

tom 4-door sedans, new Kairlane club 
coupe and new Kairlane 4-door sedan. 
Choice of colors. If we don’t have it, we 
can tret it.

Come b> and see your local Kord 
dealer before you trade!

Reeves Motor Co.
The place in Munday for 

FORD SALKS and SERVICE

;

BIG TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE On
T i n t o n e

n \ w '

GROUND GRIPS

Get our prices and terms before 
vou buy. You can’t beat Firestones9 9

for value and service.

Donald Decker
HOMK and AUTO SUPPLY
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Goree News Items
MHS. BEN W ILLIAM S 
« ELKBKATES B1KTI1DAY

Mrs. Ben MUiam« celebrated 
her 87th birthday on Tuesday, 
April 19, at her home In Goree 
Several of her friends called in 
the afternoon and showered her 
with many useful gifts Refresh 
ments o f coffee and cake were 
served to the guests

quet which will be on May 5. Of- 
j fieers named by the nominating 
'committee were revealed for the 
first time. They are: President, 
Mona Mobley; vice president, Jo 

jMoore; secretary, Donna Jetón; 
treasurer, Nahwanna Lambeth;

I parliamentarian, Nell Butler; his
torian, Tomye Harlan; song lead
er. Linda Latham, and pianist. 
Glenda Morse.

GOREE K. H. A. M K K TS

On monday, April 18, the Goree 
F. H A. chapter met for its reg 
ular meeting. Plans were discuss 
ed for the mother daughter ban-

SPECIAL
Nutrena Feeds

t ompien- Kgg

KaUon....... .......... U-St

26% Egg Feed ______« 7 5

V W  Starter
Grower ____________  H.M

We have certified 7078 mile 
seed and all other field seeds.

B A R G  E R’ S 

Feed & Set»d
Gore«. Texas

Mr and Mrs. Felton Jackbson 
and family attended a birthday 
dinner for Mrs. Jackson's aunt. 
Mrs. W. C. Reeves. In Mineral 

j Wells last Sunday.
Jeeanie and Winnie Bobo, Shir

ley Couch and Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Couch and son. Wiliam 
Eugene, visited relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Vance re
turned home recently after spen
ding several days in Arkansas 
with their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs Louis Blankinship 

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Kirk visit
ed in the homes of Mr. and Mrs 
Taylor Couch and Mr and Mrs. 
Felton Lambeth recently 

Charles Atkinson visited Mr 
and Mrs. Lock Atkinson over the 
week end.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Crouch over the 
week end were Mr and Mrs. 

¡George Crouch, Jr. of San An
tonio. Mr and Mrs. Heard Crouch 
and Gary. Mr and Mrs Floyd 

' Y a t e s  a n d  girls. Katherine 
Crouch and Jimmie Crouch and 
Donnie all of Wichita Falls 

Mr and Mrs Ira Stalcup visit
ed their n e w  granddaughter.

| Nancy Cloe. and her family. Mr. 
and Mrs Beverly King. Jr., and

l l l T t D  I I»!

Herr'» MHlMlirni lo art all (luffed up thiiul! It’ a ihr bi«gr*  
rotl.Mi powder pull n r r  made. The liugr Iso-loot puail.r puff » »  
made bt ihr ll<sien<d Company to »nark die mamita, lu re  of ill 
billionth puff. Die runi|)aiii ratónale« that in the la«t fifi* «rar» 
il ha« ii«Ai about four iiulhon pound» of rullun lu beep tlie ladin 
and babies in ponder pu ff« i l  fir«l R o » »e  down a u  u»ed. bul it 
190b rot loti »rlour wa> inli-odured and uumadialely beranir |M.puUr

sons in Graham last Sunday.
Doug l^ambert of El Paso is 

j spending a 6 day leave with his 
| parents. Mr and Mrs. Verntce 
; I -imbeth

Mias Jeanie Kay Bingham of 
j Wichita Falls has been visiting 
! Mrs Farrl* Mobley and daught
ers.

Miss Mozelle Vandiver is visit 
mg her parents, Mr and Mrs. S 
M Vandiver.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Coffman. 
Joel Lynn and Mrs. Alpha At 
kinson visited Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Bingham in Lawton. Ok 
lahoma last Sunday

Miss Nancy Lawson of Abilene

visted her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
J B Lawson. over the week end .

Mr and Mrs. Ewin Beaty of 
Kio Hondo have been visiting rel
atives and friends hen* this week

Miss Essie Moore and Mrs Et
ta Chamberlain were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Mack Tynes and 
family visited friends and rela 
tives in Lubbock over the week 
end.

Grady Montgomery, Jr. of 
Lubbock visited Miss Eunice 

j Belcher last Sunday
Miss Vonnie Haskin was a vis 

itor in Wichita FalL- over the

the week end.
Charlie Edwards of Graham 

visited his family here last Sun
day.

Johnny Lowranoe of Lubbock 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Low ranee, over the week 
end.

Miss Carol Coffman o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
her |>arvntM, Mr. and Mrs Buster 
Coffman.

Miss Luoiso Blankinship of 
Wichita Falls spent last Sunday 
with her i*arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Blankinship.

Mr anil Mrs. Wayne Couch and 
l heir new adopted son of Coa 
homa were guests in the homes 
of Mr and Mrs. Oran Howard 
and Mr and Mrs. Doris Dicker 
son over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Ward a n d  
children of Post and Mr, a n d  
Mrs. Billy Drennon and son of 
Guthrie visited relatives here 
and enjoyed fishing at Lake 

I Kemp over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rogers, 
Jr. visited with friends and rela 
fives In Grand Prairie, Dallas 
ami Henderson from Wednesday 
until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morgan had 
as a week end guest their son. 
Jimmy Morgan, who is attending 
Midwestern University In Wlch 
lta Falla.

WE RECOMMEND
G a r n e r ' *

Farm Tax Record
Completely Meet* All 

Income Tis Requirements
MOW COMPltTI WITH 

SOCIAL SICURITV SICORDS

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERTS
•ANKIRS AMO FARMIRS IVIRTWMfRI
• SIMPLI
• IC0N0MICAL
• COMPIITI

PRICI
Si rs PIR ROOK 
Pint Sol«» To«

MADI FOR TM( IARMIR WHO WANTS
TMI RIST IN PR0TICTI0N ANO SIRVICI 

AT LOWtST POSSIBLI COST
Sold By

The Munday Times

Air Conditioners
And Accessories

Me have all sizes of air mnditioiu-rN in stock up to 4,000 

efm. units.

4.000 unit with pump, float and variable s|m*»<1. with 

installation kit---- -

$139.95
S.OOO unit with pump, float anil variable sliced. with 

installation kit-----

$124.95
We have pads, copper and plastic tubing, extra motors, 

etc. I * t  us service your present air conditioner. Your patron 

age appreciated.

GUINN TIN & PLUMBING
DAY r i lt IN K  4801 •  •  •  NIGHT PHONE, 2846

Your Money I»11 vs More In An

M ” SYSTEM STORE V e l v e e t a

OLEO
2 Lb. Box 69c

lvimbell’s

Sweet Potatoes
29cI ^ a r ^ e  

Can __

Mrs. Tucker’s 

Meadolake 15c
BORDEN’S

B AKERI TE  31bcan 59c

B I S C U I T S
2 for  19c

Mellorine
H ALF GALLON

49c
(.OLD MEDAL

Peanut Butter kimbell’s 
Refrigerator Jar 59c

SOONImperial

10 lbs.

75c

OUR IiOW 
PRICE 89r

ltd  urn 25c Oou- 
I m u í s  i n Mack. 
Actual cost of 
flour to you—

10 lbs.

64c

Preserves
KIMRKl.I.N
IK  At II or AI’RH TO  ^  ^

(¿arge Tumbler < 3  4r C

Miracle Whip Everyday I a »w  Brice J M | 1  a  

Quart " W v

Soda Water ^  cairn i J Ç ç

T ID E  ¡r 25c

M I L K 18c ; ;;" *  00C
OLEO ( ’loverbloom 

99 2 7 C

Morton’s 11/¿ oz. 
Pure Black

Beef Liver lb 29c

C1TSIPMONTE

bottle

15c
6 6

BACON Wilson’s 
Thrift lb. 39C

Goree
Store

We Reserve 
the Right 
to lim it 
< Quantity

M  5 Y 5 T E
5TORE5

\  \
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er» an* disappearing. you can't 
toll it by looking. I’ll bo kU*<I to ' 
have Home food scattered around j 
for mo, but I ain't planning on 
quitting

Your* faithfully.
J. A

ct t a t

Knox Prairie Philosopher Unworried 
Over Chances That The Farmer Going
Out The Way Of The Whooping Crane

— " ■ — --- --------- ----------------------------
Editor's noto: The Knox Pral 

rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
gras* farm <m Miller Creek takes 
a confident view of farming, his 
letter this week reveals.
Dear edltar.

La»t night I wa» thumbing 
through a magazine wondering 
if there wa* anything In it I'd be 
interested in reading, most ar 
tides in magazines are written 
for neurotic women and I usually 
Just skim through em. when I 
notice an article about farming 
and I settled down on it.

^  That Is, it wasn't exactly about 
farming, it wa* about the farm 
population.

According to it. n hundred 
„yea r* ago ho parent of the pop 
/uJation of this country was farm 

ers, but the percentage has t>een 
dropping steadily, as towns and 
cities grew bigger and bigger, 
and today it's only if* percent.
That’s right, the article said, only 
19 percent of the population of 
this country are farmers, and 
furthermore, it adds, the percent
age is dropping at the rate of 1 
percent a year.

Now it doesn't take any math 
ematician to figure that if this 
trend continues, in 19 years there 
won’t be any farmers left.

This bowled me over. I knew 
there were possibilities o f the 
country running out of oil, gas, 
coal, uranium plutonium a n d  
whooping cranes, but I didn't 
didn’t know us farmer* were in 
the same category. I had always 
figured you couldn't run out of 
farmers anymore than you could 
run out of candidates for office, 
that as long as there was any 
land left, a farmer would show 
up with a plow, the same as 
when an office becomes vacant, 
a candidate always turns up with 
a promise.

But if these figures are true, 
this represent* a real crisis a n d 
some department of the govern 
ment ought to get to work, say 
the wildlife department, which 
could divide its efforts between 
vanishing farmer* and the dis 
appearing whooping crane. They 
could set up a national preserve 
for farmers, check em with their 
binoculars every spring to see 
how many made it through th e  
winter, and leave food scattered 
around to let em know the rest 
of the nation was still friendly.

However, this morning I came 
outside and started c h e c k i n g  
around myself and as best I can 
tell, every piece of land around 
here is still being farmed like it 
was for generations and if farm-

BABY
CHICKS

We have »onto week old and 
two weeks old baby chick* 
for sale.

We have the

Hanson Strain 
of

White Leghorns
and other breeds.

S M I T H
HATCHERY

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

I traveled a thousand miles 
and back Just to talk 25 minutes. 
Silly, wasn't It?

But, being in Florida for the 
first time, I decided to look 
around and here is a little re
port:

In Coral Gables, a block of 
mansion* of Chinese architec 
ture. bright yellow tiles orna
menting the front;

In Miami Spring*, founded by 
Glenn 11. Curtiss, aviation inven
tor, a majestic hotel which sold 
for $1—with the understanding 
that the purchaser would use it 
for a hospital;

And at Miami Beach, those 
massive hotels, unbelievable in 
splendor and In number*. 1 did 
count, in a single block, seven on 
one side of the street and five on 
the other, all in pastel colors. 
Miami Beach consists of 22 is
lands, o f which 20 are man made

that’s what the man said, tin 
¡this case, the announcer on the 
sight seeing bus).

On the tour were a couple 
, from Brazil. He spoke flawless 
j Kngbsh, and when I complimen- 
I ted him, he said he was a gradu 
ate o f Cornell University.

At Palm Beach. 1 saw a beach 
ami palms but no Palm Beach 
suits.

Many Florida towns, instead of 
a public square, have a public 
circle.

Near Miami is a tropical grov. 
where you see mango, mahog 
any and lemon trees, also a tree 
of the species from which t h «• 
crown of thorn* was made. Near
by the visitor can obtain a bev 
erage t non alcoholic) that is a 

I blend of the Juices of orangi s 
| lemons, grapefruit and no telling 
I what else wonderful tasting.

Miami store windows have 
signs. “Hahla espanol a q u i  
("Spanish I* spoken here") and  
other signs in French to the of 

I feet that French is spoken there 
j You can fly from Miami to 
| New York for $35 and. from K< >
I West, a flight to Cuba costs only 
$10

Near Miami is a "Jungle' 
where the delicately pink fla 
mingoea twist their long necks 
into Incredible curves; and a man 
wrestles an alligator There is 
also a pit of crocodiles. (An alii 

I gator is nearly black; a croco 
Idile Is a smoky green.) Also 
there an* peacocks, parrots, mon 

| keys and, now and then, a visit- i 
j ing columnist.

We Can Supply You

With Butane
for Your TRACTOR or HOME

We are happy to be able to serve farm
ers by converting their tractors to bu
tane gas. Call us when you need service.

We are also equipped to install butane 
in your home, giving prompt and effic
ient service.

+  We Have Propane Storage Tanks

Griffith Oil Oo.
Day Phones: 
3921 and 5071

Night Phones: 
3401 and 6121

\  i \ i
n i l  z iK  F»n/t H I riiL

V

G ff JIFJ rillTl hi l.f  J f l
' J /  f ___ '> • /  a

b i ^ t t i d J a i  i t f l l  
7 G ll

r I l f ,  | 
'**•>7/ Pi 

pou.'l i|
«H i>J

I
AWi'tt 1*1

i l l  bnfi . t i l
•• i l l

_ _ _  ^  I I  ^  , f. .■ l o ) _ r  111 bill,

Two Days-Monday & Tuesday May 2 & 3  ■

Indies’ and Children's

SHOES
—ONE T A M  JO

Your C hoice

$1.00

[ • O .- ’t e W A S H
C L O T H S
15 for $1

Ladies’ f.ADlr.s-

NYLON HOSE R A Y O N
P A N T I E S

69c ea. 3 pr. $1

P I L L O W S  ■
DA< HON m tt DOWN

919*1 I 
|

$4.99 ea.
i l l

I
i i l l  [___ |

Htitati.tl < tl|*—
■ n K

BRASSIERES
$ 1.00

EXTRA IHM.I VIC DAY YAI.I l
L ADI ESSHORTA
COAT S

NEW SPRING ( OI.OIO ..id l*ATTH;v>

* V

o r a l

29.95
A AL I KS
34.96 
VALUES

VALUES 
M M  
VALUES

19.88 „
23.88 I
26.88 
33.88

BARGAIN TABLE
DO NT FORGET TO ( HECK T ills  TABLE 

OF VALUES. VALUES UP TO *10 90.

—Your Cholet*—

$1.00

'/ l
7

Extra IMIar
Pay A ¿»Iue*. 

MEN’S

Work Sox
ti PR. for

$1

y '

Extra Dollar 
Da) A aim-.

Hand
kerchiefs

I.A for

E M K A  DDt I. A U 

DA A A ALI P.'

L A D I E S ’
S U I T S

f  A  ' ** 4  ' a
; f  f r  T  Tlnhifr j a i l  i 
» I vw

w  .1 i>

■t m  .p u l ............ .... ■

and PATTERNS .

39.96 . 0% M  ) f ]  LI
a a . . 2 6 . 6 3
19.95 Q A
A Al l ES

69.95 M 0*
a vi r ^ “ 4 6  . S 3

— 5u-

rp/u

w

tr*l

ftmi: l > * » n V  v

0
m v  v m r

L A I) I E ft’ 
2 iA I 3 3 3 C .  OH

t<165.98.TMIHk I ir-t
*e->ib ti 

lit im in w . a

Its 1 19’ i.q bn

$1
Extra Dollar lh»y

A .lues!

Gripper
Shorts

Hex Ml* A alue 
3 Pit. for

.VR'.N’S

DRESS H A
MW to 7.9k 4W|
VAU B *  * 4
12.50 to If. HI

b l S f

vA
t.fHi el-et/t - i j l e i  u

.i11 • • ' l l  l,ni. J?

—O NE GROUP—

MEN’S t $ 3 .9 8 '; ; ;

$1
X| E>S

Work Shoes
3.98
4.98
5.98

HI BBEH
HOLE 
( Oltk 
SOLE
IIKEI. MOLD 
( OKK SOLE

rno > 

irxd Ao 
nl dw.oiH 

l'.ts«u nl 1

i*i

CANNON

p e dr h i HI

ELS
----------- ■ « t u 1 K h rtW -

1 $ 4 »w Q in < lA .I TO ‘jnkl

COME to COBB’S for BEHER SHECflOltS. . . .  B8W IR HMUKWH'I erfT
VAQ YH3V3 (*1.110 H A O Tii 3HT
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Wade Chitty of Tulia vlaited 
Mr. and Mrs D. V. Gilbert a n d  
family and Mr. and Mrs. O. V. 
Chitty one day last week.

Jerald Harnett, who is in th e  
navy in California, arrived home 
last week for a 15-day leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Barnett, and other relatives.

Mrs. W. R. Brown of Knox 
City was a business visitor here 
on Tuesday of last week.

Thomas R. West attended a 
postmasters convention in Dallas 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs George Jackson 
were recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blair of R e d  
Springs.

Mr and Mrs R. C. Hamilton of 
Fort Worth visited friends here 
last Thursday and Friday.

Mr and Mrs Wallace Glen left 
last week for Arkansas to visit 
Mrs. Glen's mother

Pete and Omitene Barnett visi
ted Mr and Mrs. Homer Howard 
In Goree last Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Von R. Terry 
were business visitors in K n o x  
City on Monday o f last week.

Mr and Mrs. Nu kie Leaverton 
were business visitors in Stam
ford last Friday

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Bumpas 
and sons visited relatives in 
Munday one night last week.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Snailum vi* 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snail 
um and family in Rotan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Nunley and fum 
lly in Midland and Mt and Mrs 
Darr Snailum and family in Pe 
cos over the week end.

Miss Jean Galloway of Ama
rillo spent the week end with 
her parent.«, Mr. and Mrs J L 
Galloway.

Week end guests of Mi and 
Mrs. H nbrrt Sams were Mrs 
Marion Heald and Buddy Sams 
of Dickens.

Mr and Mrs. Homer T  Melton 
and Jimmie sjient the week end

with Mr and Mrs. Jim Melton, 
Jr., and son in Ralls and Mi and 
Mrs. Parks Norris and family in 
Tulia.

Mr. ami Mrs. Eugene Hall of 
Colorado visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Tommie Hall, and other 
relatives here last week.

Mrs. G. H Beavers and M rs  
Doris Mulkey of Oklahoma and  
Dr Herbert Beavers of F o r t  
Worth v silted friends here over 
the week end.

Miss Vera McGaughey of Sey
mour spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr, and Mrs M. D. 
McGaughey.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Little- 
page were business visitors in 
Knox City and Rochester o n e  
day last week

Miss Mary Cleo Blown of Fort 
Worth visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Lowell Brown over the 

¡week end
Mrs Bertie Littlepage and Mrs 

Nell Alexander v i s 11 e d M i s. 
Headrick and other friends In the 
Knox County Hospital last Sun 
day.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Orb Russell over the w e e k  
end were Mr and Mrs John 
Smith and children, Mrs. Verlyn 
Miller and sons and Mrs Bobbie 
Meinzer and son. all of Carlsbad. 
N. M.

Penny Meinzer of Childress 
spent one day last week with his 
mother Mrs Myrtle Meinzer.

Kenneth Isbell of Abilene spent 
; the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Isbell

Mrs. Douglas Benham spent a 
few day s last week In Galveston, 
going with a group of school 
children

Mr and Mrs Curtis Brown 
were fishing at Lake Kemp last 
Saturday

Mr Woodie Roberts and chil 
dren of Goree spent SuniLiy with 
Mr and Mrs WUlard Kilgore 
and family.

Week end visitors in the home 
f Mr and Mrs Howard llamett 

rind family were Mi and Mrs 
Frank Gotey of Abilene, Mr and 
Mrs John Bill Moore and family

People, Spots In The News

A n n o u n c i n g . . .
the opening of the

H I fi II W A Y C A F E
I >1M ibs l south o f red light <mi lta.sk.-ll H ighway 

Owned and iterates! by

Mrs. L. C. Sweatt

Miss Peggy Clough, 
Robert S. Finch 
W ed At Arlington

MUs Peggy Clough, daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs I). D Clough, 
and Charles Stanley Finch, soil 
of Mr. and Mrs Robert N. Finch 
of Arlington, were united In mar 
riage at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Arlington at hon p m 
on March 15th with Rev J o h n  
Shell, minister, officiating.

The brill** was attired in a pink 
cotton gown with rows of white 
lace covering It and white Jacket. 
The bride's attendant, Miss Dar
ien** Blown of Kennedale, w a s  
dressed in an aqua cotton w i t h  
white Jacket They both had bou
quets of roses and daisies.

Robert Finch, Jr., stationed at 
i K1 Paso, brother of the groom,
| was best man

Bruce Pruitt, nephew of the 
bride, of Munday, served as can 
dlelighter.

After the wedding a reception 
was held In the home o f Mr. and 

j Mrs. Fni 'h.
Mrs. Finch Is a graduate of 

1 Munday High School and is at 
tending a Dental A s s i s t a n t ’ s 
school in Fort Worth. Mr. Finch 
is attending A. S i\ The couple 
will make their home at 309 S. 
Oak In Arlington.

Out-of-town guests at I lit* wed 
ding were Mr. and Mi's. 1>. D. 
Clough, Mr and Mrs. Paul Pruitt 
and sons of Munday, Mrs. Dick 
Holmes and Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Cummings of Dallas.

Baptist Circle 
Meets Monday In 
Janies Carden Home

Now Open
We have just reopened our grocery 

store and want to welcome back all our 
friends.

Conic and sec our specials on our 
windows.

Fresh blackeyes and many other 
nice things to cat.

J O E  S A H  A D I

SAVEWAY FOOD STORE

lit Ititi I S. In t ) , p*i luii ..I i'hil.idi-lptua Zi> ,i. ,10 veau, 
i intuii , ni. .vit mother. Mane, at about oni n ninth's age 
She w e eh 1 .. 550 poundc at birth

w SiEEK END S P E C I A L S

SI Al W * 
l*r* r

FREE SHORT SHIRT
4«*n*n w ith a beautiful i lr rw  . lack- 

Your choice o f a large avM.rtm.-nt

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES
Beautiful *tyle**— W hite w.-tlgr h e e l*  and 

Brown. Blue, rink and W hite In flats 

save

9o7
$A502

SILK FONCEE M \T.
45 Inch»** wide Beg I I .U  

Beautiful Printed ( .dor«

"f Silverton Mr and Mrs Cortie 
Perdu«* and family of Houston 
ar-.d Mr and Mrs Murry Rodgers 
and daughter of I'lairmont

Mrs Smith of Fort Worth vi.- 
ited her daughter. Mrs. G. E. 
Rogers, and Mr Rogers over the 
week end.

Mrs. Curt la Ripk*y and chil 
dren of Lubbock were week end 
guests of her mother. Mrs J. A. 
MrCanlle.c and other relatives.

Guest* in the home of Mr and 
Mrs O D Pt opps over the week 
end were Mrs James Jaskson 
anil daughter Agnes Gillespie, of 
Dalla- and Pat Propps of Albu 
querque N M

Mrs Truett Hester .«nil chil 
dren of O’Brii-n vwuted h«*r par 
ents Mr and Mrs O L  Palter 
son last Friday

Mr .iTui Mrs 1. A Parker vis 
til'd his mother in Wichita Falls 
last Saturday

'IK  'I l ls  K IM . AN M il  Nt K 
BIRTH OF D A K .HTK.lt

Mi arid Mis Beverly King, Jr.
, of Graham, are announcing the 
birth of a pretty h,*h> girl Nancy 
Chloe at the Graham General 
Hospital on Wednesday mortiing, 
April 20. The tsiliy weighed 7 

r [Miuncts and TS nunive at birth.
Maternal grandparents are Mi 

and Mrs Ira Staicup of Goree, 
and paternal grandparents a r e 
Mr and Mrs B W King, of 

j 1 iralumi
Mr and Mrs King have two 

little sons kelly Bert, age -1 and 
'teve Mason, age J

Mr and Mrs Frank Garrett 
ami children vtaited relatives in 
Haskell last Sundav

(■illiland Club 
Meets Recently

Mi s Damie Grov* s opened the 
I recent meeting of the Gilliland 
Home Demotistiation Club with 
a devotional The meeting w a s  
then turned ov- r to Mrs Arnold 
NavaratU. who led the group In 

] several games.
After the business meeting. 

M rs  Ort Miller gave a very In
teresting talk on the district 

i meeting at Archer City Mine 
Miller. Martin. Carroll and Scott 
attended tin meeting, and each 
of the othci ladies added a little 
to the talk to make it more in
teresting

A di-monsti ition on kith room 
and kitrhei curtains was given . 
by Mi Pete Mayberry

Mi- Chai ley Groves and Mrs 
Elton Scott * ■ rved refreshment» 
to 22 memb.-1'i and several chil 

. dien

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs 3. ! Atkinson last Sat 
unlay were liarles Atkinson of 
Phillips hi children. M.mann 
and Jerry Pin, William Atkinson 
mil family, Mr anil Mis Vet non 
Moore irid Mr. and Mrs J o h n  
I^imts-th at i Lyndal

Mr at 1 Mi - Jack Clowdis and 
daughters were guests of Mr 
and Mrs O 1C. Spann, Jr., an d  
daughter fit  ly. In Sweetwater

'over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Davis 
•d Lubbock visited Mrs. J M 

W h ite  and "titer relatives here
over the wis-k end.

Th<* Frances Bryan Circle o f 
the Baptist W.M.S. tn.-t in the 
hom«* of Mrs James Carden last 
Monday at 3:00 p m. Mrs Ches
ter Bowden opened the meeting I 
with the Bible meditation Mrs : 
A U Hathaway l<*d in Prayer

The m«*«*ilng was directed by 
Mrs H F Sharp. A very Inter
esting and Inspiring program on 
Alaska was given by Mrs. B. O 
Norvtll. Mrs. A 1' Hathaway. 
Mrs Buck Tidwell, Mrs. James 
Carden and Mrs H F Sharp 
The meeting was turned o v e r  
to the circle chairman where 
business and interest of the circle 
was discussed. The meeting was 
closed with a prayer by Mrs 
Tidwell.

At the social hour refresh 
ments of cake and punch w e r e  
served to ten members.

Last  Chance
FRIDAY And SATURDAY!

We are closing our jewelry business 
this week. Saturday will probably be our 
last day in business in Munday.

We are offering our greatest jewel
ry bargains in an effort to sell our re
maining stock.

We still have lots of watches, dia
monds, watch bands, lighters, tie clasps 
and costume jewelry.

We will not refuse any reasonable 
offers on our remaining stock.

Richmond Jewelry

I ic r n f j r  POPÍREÍA IN  FI |\||CLi lu  ■ C1 If1Me r " liv C ln i|i  ri IvlO f1 ;
•/ . . > A • 1

4 .

Frigidaire has it...inside and 
out...on every model!

Come In! See The New

Frigidaire
Electric
Ranges

Frig idaire  lifetim e Porcelain Finiih  can 
not be harmed by heat, grease, w ater, 
or stains. Easy to clean and keep c lean ; 
keeps your ra n g e  n ew -lo o k in g  fo r  
years! Remember, only Frig idaire  has 
l ife t im e  P o rc e la in  F in is h l Choice of 
color on many models, tool

Yard
r

i ;

MEN'S |*I>K

DRESSSHIRTS
Sia«« 11. 13. IS Only

MEN’S BRIEFS
Ref. 5 »

Week End Special

JI98

fa ir

We Carry A Nationally Advertised 

Line Of LADIES SHOES

The FRIENDLY STORE
THE STOKE OPENS EVERY DAY 

MCNDAY, TEXAS

The PERSONALITY SHOPPE
i i \-*h t i i .  i r.\

announces

Nelly Don Week
April 30th to May 7th

< < » i» ' In *ix l »e r  N E M A  DON 'S Summer <'«ml ro llrr llon  

o f  tx**u tifili < » (to n «  . . . .  (  iH 'iin Ch iffon ». Sa lin  fared 
Kr<«d< loth*. Iu<*tro**. ( ott*>n Blend. . . . .  P rin t* nnd Solids 

In paatrla and town dark*.

Wom en all m e r  tlx- country natch for these flu* quality  

lutti Ion» *1 w i l l  «enalble price*.

T W O  D R R vSK S  H IM .  BE G IV E N  AW  AY F R E E  ! ! !
Be aure lo  reg iaW .

The N ew  F rig id a ire  
Im p e r ia l-7 0  Tw o -O ve n  

E lectric  Range

Only

$475
a  w ee k

Aft»r Small Down Payment

featuring the Jj|||\l KlNG TOP

It takes the watching and  
w aiting out of surface cooking
Imagine boiling water in 80 tecondtl You can 
do it on the new SPEED-HEAT Unit O f, being 
ture that food* won't boil over or burnt That'« 
whot the new HEAT MINDER Unit w ill do 
And you get the»* two. new, morvelout fe a 

ture» on the new Frig idaire  Electric Range.
Alto automatic are  the new tignal light», 

electric timer, Cook M atter Oven C lock Con
trol and Multi-Duty Therm iter. Come in now. 
See oil the new Frig id a ire  Electric Ranget.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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TORNADO INFORMATION
Wheic Tornadoes can occur: 
Any place in the United States 

at any time o f the year. They hap 
|H*n most frequently in the mid 
western, southern and central 
states from March through Sep
tember.

Mow Often do they Occur:
'Ilu* records show that the av

erage number of days with tor
nadoes varies from 12 per year 
<Kansas) to one in thirty-six 
years (Nevada*. The national av
erage is 153 tornadoes a year. 

How to recognize a tornado: 
Usually observed as a funnel- 

shaped cloud, spinning rapidly 
and extending toward the earth 
from the base of a thundcrln-ad. 
When close by, it sounds like tin- 
roar of hundreds of airplanes. 

Tornado “Weather"
Hot sticky days with southerly 

winds and a threatening, omi
nous sky. However, many such 
days occur without tornadoes. 

Clouds:
Familiar thunderstorm clouds 

are present* An hour or two be
fore a tornado, t o ps y-t u r v y  
clouds appear sometime bulging 
down instead of up. The clouds 
often have a greenish black coloi 

Precipitation:
Rain, frequently hail, proved-

— .......  — -------------------------------

ing the tornado, with a heavy 
downpour after it has passed

Time of Day:
Mostly between 3 and 7 pm., 

but they have occured at all 
hours.

Direction of travel:
In nearly all cases they move 

from southwest to northeast
Length of path:
Usually 10 to 40 miles but 

they may move forward foi 3(* 
miles.

Width of path: .
300 to 400 yards, hut they ha\<

I cut swaths over a mile in width.
Speed of Travel:
2'» to 40 miles per hour avu 

ages, lint they have varied from 
, 5 to 139 miles per hour.

Wind Speed:
l.stimated as high as r>oo miles 

l**r hour within the tornado.
Causes of Destruction:
1. Violent winds which upioot 

trees, destroy buildings. ,i n d 
which creates a serious iiazaid 
from objects blown through the 
air.

2. Difference in air pressure 
which <an lift automobiles and  
can cause buildings to collapse

Texas Tornado Warning t urn 
mil tee Submitted by Munday 
Fire Dept.

SEE TIIE  FAMOUS DEARBORN

COOLERS
The Dearborn, made by the same people who mui-ulai 

lure the Dearborn Moves, is a leader in «-\a|«onttJxe cool* rs 

<'on»c in and see them Is fore yon liny.

Visit our store, too. lor such Item* a* . . .

* GARDEN HOSE

* SIPHON TI RES
(all sizes)

* POWER 1-NITS
(30 to 6T. II. r.)

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Paymaster 54 
Cotton Makes 
Highest Yield

Paymaster 5411. Hi bred. Lock 
ett Stormproof No l and Delta 
[due TPSA were the high yield 

‘ ing cotton varieties in five-year 
| testa conducted at the Texas Ag 
I rieultural Experiment Station at 
I Iowa Park, according to a report 
I recently released by I, E Brook*, 

upei intendent
In the 1954 test In Wichita 

i County. Paymaster 54 produced 
j OIS pounds of lint cotton p e i 
■ acre Floyd HG was next with 
'552 pounds; Western Stormproof 
had a yield of 530 and Northern 
Star produced 497 pound*

In the five year test, conduc
ted from 1949 through 19.34 ex 

I elusive of 1950 Paymaster 51 
p r o d u c e d  an average o f 3-13 
pounds of lint |m-i acre; Hi Bred 
vield was 493 pounds. Lockett 
Stormproof No 1 475 pound*
and Dolt,apiñe TI'SA 465 pound-

In 1951. all varieties produced 
their lowest yield during the 
testing period. Paymaster 51 top 
pet them all with only 3H1 
pounds of lint |M-r acre. Hi-bred 
was next with 361 pounds Hi 
tired was not included in the 1954 
tests when Paymatser 54 pro 
duci (I 61H pounds of lint to th e  

I acre, with Doltapine TPSA sec 
|-md with 496 pounds.

Mr and Mrs. .1 I) Gillespie 
and Pamelia and Mr and Mrs 

I Bill Morris and Gwin s[*-nt last 
Saturday night with Mrs Morri 
mother. Mrs. Calhoun, in Gor 
don They visited with Mr and 

• Mrs Kills Smith in Stephenville 
| on Sunday and enjoyed a picnic 
I in the park.

Wi-ek end guest* of Mr and 
Mrs Dee Ailr-'d were Mr and 
Mis Wavne Brooks and daugh 
ter of Burger Sunday gue ts in 
the Allred home were Mr and 
Mrs Do-1«- Odell and son of 
I in-cken ridge.

Mi and Mr B»-n Yarbrough 
had a* guests last Friday night 
and Saturday hi* sisters Mrs .1 
P Smith of I,o kney and Mt and 
Mis James Wilber of Houston

Mrs. H S. Farther«-«- of Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mr- Kenneth 
Phillips of llalla* Visited t h «• 1 l 
mother, Mr*. Ellle Phillips, ovei 
the week end.

Here’s Our Values F o r . . . .

DOLLAR DAY
Shop Kay’s Dept. Store for Dollar Day specials next Mon

day only, May 2nd.

ONF. LOT OF

Men’s Dress Shirts
Valu«** up t«i $3.95 this Dollar Day only— 

$ 1 .0 0

Ladies’ Anklets
All colors

4 p r . $ 1 .0 0
LADIES- MO.lt R

Nylon Hose
51 gnu£«>. S1.S5 vrIubh  ̂1

MF.NN ( REAMF.RTON KIIAKI

Pants and Shirts
Values to $4.95 and $5.95

$ 3 .9 7
Cannon Towels

size 29x10. GoinI lu-axy qiiality. x.5»- «allies—

2  for $ 1 .0 0
Men’s Blue Jeans
11 0», jean*. $2.95 value*

$ 1 .9 7
MEN'S

Army Twill Pants 
$ 2 . 7 7

1 5 rr Off
ON LADES- RK.AIIX TO \VI \R

Men’s Shorts
GimnI quality, real xalue at

3 | ) i $ 1 . 0 0Men’s Work Sox 
6 p r . $ 1 .0 0 Men’s Undershirts

You'll buy *«-V«-ral at this Dollar D«x
Rperial—

3  fo r$ 1 .0 0
Men’s Silk Sox 
4 p r . $ 1 .0 0

Kay’s Dep’t Store

L O C A L S
WEI.BORN WINNER O f 
DEEP FREEZE I n it

I W. G Welborn wa*. notified 
Wednesday morning that h i a 
name has been drawn at the 
Trades Show In Wichita Fall* 
entitling him to a large uptight 
deep freeze. Th- Trades S h o w 
was held ill Wichita Falls Sun
day, Monday amt luc-alay and 
approximately lb<*)u people r«-g 
lab-red. This pri/. wu* on«- of 
the mo*t valuable gdis g i v e n  
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Du' Grisham and 
I children of Wichita 1 ill* visited | 
last Friday and Siturday w i t h  
h«-i parents, Mi ami Mr II. D 
Henson They went on to i>d«-s.-a 
and visited with i«-.Hives there 

'returning hei« Wednesday to 
sja-nd the romaitui-'i -•( iti«-n u  
cation.

J Mi* T. C. Lowry of Abilene 
was a week en<l gm-st in the 
horn«* of Mr. and Mis V. L 
Moor«-. Sh«* returm-d home Sun 
day with Mrs. Roy Uutbirth and 
Mr*. Marion Whitehead, who v*i 
Bed here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Wi-i-k end gu«-*’ in the home 
of Mr. and Mr* (Hi . Simpson 
were Mi*. Georg. Martin an<l 
children of Tulin Mi and Mis 
Buster Jones and children of 
Cisco anil Mr at i Mi- J a m e s  
Simpson and son of Red Springs

Mrs Annie Elam and grand 
daughter, Glenda Halford, o f  
(Tosbyton vlslt«*d : i sister, Mi- 
.< C. Stevens and h--i m«-ce, Mary 
J. Poor«-, and famr in Bo mart on ! 
ovei the w«*ek end

Mr and Mrs Clilforii Bur 
roughs of Brow ira »I left last , 
W • dnesday aftet • day: vi-.it 
her-- with hi* (cisto and husband I 
Mi and Mrs. W- Baffoni

Mi and Mrs Vn-ly Hutch-n 
son and Charles I .yloi and Mr 
and Mrs I, B I i ’ u-i -on w «-1 «• 
Sunday guests of Mrs Berti«- 
Patw-r son in S " • iw atei

Mr. and Mrs S .1 Warren vis 
Bed their sons. Mr and Mr* 
Marvm Waren at t Mi and Mrs 
Weldon Waren r i children In 
Plainview over th-- w«-«>k en«l

Mrs.  Frank Barrett, laud,« 
Brenda and Sue end Mr* F.ula 
Stubh* visited M * C L  Lynch 
in Gunter la*t Friday and Sat 
urday.

Billy Ray Benson of T e x a s  
Tech in LuMxx-k spent th«- w«-«-k 
end with h i, [>arents. Mi and 
Mrs II D Henson

Mrs Delhi Parnell of At ■ t - 
was a w«*ek end gu«-st -f hei 
laughter. M t mil Mr - T « i 
1 larrison.

Mrs R I. Ratliff visitisi reía 
tives in Bowie and Dalla Un
lust of this w-s-k

Mr. and Mr- J. C Harph.m 
imi Miss Jeriy Patterson attend 

• «-<I an m.-iir it: -•"Ynis-ting in Ah 
lene last Tu. lay

Mis.es Na y and Jerry Pat 
t- Ison spent the week «-ml with 
then ,-randt if-nts. Mr and Mr 
D K Patters..ii, in Seymour

Mr and Mi M 11. Dean wete 
w«H-k end visit.-rs in th«* home of 
their *->r% M II IV-an, Jr a n «I 
family in VVIu-eler

Mrs Not i  B:oach and M rs  
Wilpi.i De.in .riffith were busi 
ih-ss visitors Vernon last Mon
day.

Mr and Mi Waymon Pistol«- 
I visited h--i parents in Ben liur 
ov«*t the we*- end

Mi and M- Noni.* -orliti; i l 
Mr and Mt- Nolan Phillips 
were bii-in. isitors in W chlta 
Fall* la*t Tu day night

M rs  J h- im e rs  <>f K d d i  
vinlting hei t-i -th«-r. C H FI 

i liott, and M >nd Mi - J U FI- 
, liott and f ini 1 thi- w«-ek

Drive can 
!save may t»

lly. The life you 
•ur own

WE RECOMMEND
Garner's

Farm Tax Record
Comp. v Merit All 

I Ri
n o w  c o M r u r r  w i t h

SOCIAL SIC UBlT V II f C OR OS

APPROVED BY TA X  EXPERTS
BANK I RS AND ’  a RMIDS I V I RYWMI RI

sim n  i 
VCONOMfC Al
c o m p u t i

I* K I C I
$1 71  K I R  BO O R  
p lu *  S« lcx  Toa

M A D I  I  OR T H f  I  A R M  I R  W H O  W A N T S  
T H I  F U T  IN  P B O T I C T I O N  A N D  M R V l C I  

A f  L O W .  T B O R I I L I  C O ST

’J Dy

The Munday Times

Hank Thompson To 
Appear At Poundup 
Hall In Stamford

Mrs. Lucille Stodghill l e f t  
Tuesday morning for Pasadena,
Texas, for a w«-ek's visit with her

Sled W a heed and hi* guests, 
Jimmy Sllman and Nat Kattei 
of Saginaw, Mich , visited with

Hank Thompson, known to mil 
lion* by ids many hits on Capitol 
r«*oords and hit n«-twork radio 
shows will appear at Roundup 
Hall in Stamford on Friday 
April 29 with his famous Went 
«•rn Swing Band, the Brazos Val 
ley Boy*.

One of the most colorful and  
entertaining organization* on the 
road. Hank and the boys tour 
till- entire United Stale and Can 
*da -luring the year playing t h «■ 
leading ballrooms, parks audi 
toriums and night club*. Nudi«- 
->f Hollywood carefully tailor 
all of Hank's and the boys' west 
ern outfit* So fa r ovei SlO.fiu'i 
hav«- t*s-n Invested in flashy 
western uniforms

Hank received ov«-r 13 top hon 
ors during 1954 a* folk smgei 
song writer and hand leader.

daughter and husband, Mr. and I Mr and Mrs Kay Waheed and 
Mrs. Jimmy Peek, and to wel daughter in Kileen several days
-ome her new grandson. ¡this week.

Money to Loan
On Farms and < dy Property ----- Low Interest Rates:

( ity Property __________ ___________5%

F a r m s  ___________ 4*/2%

F rank Cerveny
Dirts tor o f S.P. J.S.T.

%Jhe eaty wayfo

Û
A

B
l m̂ i•

STRETCH TOUR BUDGET!
¡■mss

7 c v i :

Our \ alile Elherta

P E A C H E S
No. 2* ( un

2 5 c
X.liuns 16 «»*. ( in i

ORANGE JUICE 2 7 c
Diamond 16 tri. » an

TOMATO JUICE 2 5 c

Del Mont-- No. 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 1 9 c
Mission 12 ut. Can

SODA 1‘OP 6 cans 4 5 c
Our \alu- t ut 303 ( an

Green Reans 2 cans 2 3 c

Flour 25 (Radiola 

B RAt. 1.75 Ib-lite Pure

L A R I)
3 lb. Tin

4 3 c
Sunshine

Marshmallows
IJi l-kg

2 9 c
I Sunshine

j Shredded Wheat
12 oc. Pkg

1 5 c

1 - O F F

Sead 7 lobeK to Ford Offor, 
loi M44. Chicago 111.not*

You will receive $ 1 00 coxh 
Limit — One Per Family 
Expire* May 21, 1955

SALI PRICK

7 CANS f o r  **1—

IJ libv '* Homcmad«' s ty le  Swer( 12 o» ( itami

Pickles 2 • 45c
( In- k-ti of III. -sea ( titliik Mxl«- ( AN

TUNA 29c
'laxwell House Instant 6 OZ. GLASS

Coffee 1.49
Fruits ¿Vegetables

I r#*̂ h
ffA

TOMATOES lb. 1 9 c
I resti

(TCUMBERS II». 1 0 c
I r»*sli 4 * liti I**i4 K

CARROTS 2 pkiís. 1 5 c

FROZEN FOODS

Fish Slicks pki;. 3 9 c

Quality Meats
s-w ill's Swiu-t Rasher

B A C 0 \ lb. 3 9 c

Light ( rust

C A K E S each 2 9 c
Ronalil Duck

Green Peas 2 pktis. 3 9 c

Fn*»fi I)r»*sH<*d

F R Y E R S lb. 4 9 c
1 > (BNnI lièti

( HICK ROAST lb. 3 9 c
1 s lifNNl l l l tf

SHORT RIBS lb. 2 3 c
XII Meat

F R A N K S Ih. pkj». 3 9 c
llomi<‘l

0 L E 0 lb. 1 9 c
Kraft \elxeeta

CHEESE 2 III. box 7 9 c

Morton & Welborn
IMM HLK STAMPS *  Path Tuesday SPECIALS, TOO! 

PHONE .‘15N1 Free Delivery
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange II Through . . .  »0?«  star

The Times Want Ads
REPAIR  LOANS — N o t h i n g  

down, up to 36 months to pay. ; 
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 19-tic

NOTICE— Anyone having hou» 
ea, buildings or apartments 
(or rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee. The Chamber of Com
merce may be o i some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

big for place« to rent 42-tic

FOR RENT 3 room fumlahed 
house with bills paid. Mrs. R. 
D. Gray. 12 tic

•EPTIC TANK  CHeaning Also 
pump out ceas pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 

2291 collect. Box 1379, Sey
mour. Texas John Crawford

23-tic

L ® ® K
nidrntial

FARM
LOANS

FOR EFFICIENT Wiring and 
servicing oi electrical irriga I 
uon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431 JaUMM

SPARE TIM E JOB to r  men 
and women—$10.00 daily book- | 
mg orders to r Scotch Lte name 
plates. That ahlne at Night lor | 
top o i rural mail boxes; also 
house numbers and door plates. | 
Unlimited Held No sales exper 
ience or Investment required— 
Pleasant Interesting work t h a t  
pays big pro tits—Ideal to r re
tired persons on pension or fund 
raising organization. Free sales 
exitfit — Illuminated Sign Co., 
3004 1st Ave Minneapolis. Min 
■esota. 38-3tc

J  L» 'w  I n t e  

J  Long Tarm 

<J Fair kypralew  

4 P r o m p t  S w v ia a

J. ('. Harpham
ImanuM«, Krai

Ml NDAY. TKXAH

Authorised Mortgage Loan So- 
r for The Prudential I »  

nur ance Company of America.

FOR RENT Two bedroom un- 
furnished house Also house on 
pavement for sale, Mns W. M 
Mayo, phone 5711 35-tic

FUR SALE Or trade, 14 foot 
Sportseraft boats Good bar
gains. Pete Vinson, phone; res. 
3936. bus. 3291

RUTH BERRY Worlds flan ! 
water pumps, sold and Installed 
by James W Carden Phone
i in

‘  Taso*

By Jot>« C. Whit#, Comminioner

POULTRY DISEASE 
e x p e r im e n t

A cancer-like poultry disease, 
lymphomatosis, is costing U. S. 
poultry men an estimated $50 mil 
lion a year in chicken and egg 
losses. This amount represents

ciliated. Most of their 300 chicks 
proved utunune or highly rests 
tant to the disease. Their immuii 
ity was shown by giving them po 
tent injections of the active vi
rus. Only 3 to 13 pem*nt of these 
chicks died from lymphomatosis,

prior vaccination of the mother
hens.

Young chicks, themselves, can
not survive the immunization 
Since all chickens gain resistant e 
to the disease as they grow old 
er, only mature birds are Injec
ted with the vaccination Before 
these research findings can be 
put Into general use however, 
the techniques of vaccination 
must be simplified and the pro
duction of the vaccine must In* 
put on a practical, commercial 
basis

HAIL
INSURANCE

on -
WHEAT, OATS and HARLEY

—Bee ■

.1. C. Borden
First Natl. Hank Bldg.

Ml NDAY, TEXAS

about the annual worth of Texas ‘Spending on the dosage of virus 
chicken and egg production. received Even then, the few sus

Racant e\|>ei! ■ by the 1' |cwptlWs 
S. Department of Agriculture.

SEE US For Sioux grain 
1,000 bushel oapacitv up 
Stubblefield

bins. 
11 B. 
39-2tc

SEPTIC' TA N K S  Cleaned and 
serviced, lateral lines cleaned 
Work guaranteed Free Inspec
tion, no mileage charge T  M 
Crawford, phone 2163. Sey
mour, Texas. 1 t4p-tfc

FOR SALE—John Deere model 
D tractor, S. P. Massey Harris 
combine, and used 35,000 cfm 
evaporative cooler Dwight C. 
Key. 38-tic

NOTICE—Shoe Polish— 13 dif
ferent colors, also belts, w&l j 
lets and watch bands. I ’eddy j 
Shoe and Upholstery Shop.

38 4tc I

RA\ S n r ; n g us
your radio« for repairs We 
repair any make or model1 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

16-tfc

FOR SALE M o d e l  D John 
Deere tractor and S P. Mass
ey Harris combine. Dwight C. 
Kay .to tic

LAW N MOWER -  sharqemng
and adjusting O. V. Milstead

34 tic

SCRATCH HAPS Hound an« 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Nlundar 
Ttmes A M !.

WE DO- Lawn mower slurpen- 
ing and adjusting Get your 
mower in shape for summer. 
Donald Decker Home & Auto 
Supply. C’ tfi

MUST SELL N« w WurUtMt 
Spinet piano. $40.00 o ff list 
price. Mrs. Ed L  Kirk Benja 
min, Texas 37tfc

FOR SALE—My home in Mun 
day. House has live large 
rooms and bath. In good state 
of repair. Best location in town. 
A. E Richmond. 384 fc

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City. Texas. 14 tfc

however. Indicated that the tide 
may be turning in the fight to
control and reduce this huge an
nual waste. Dr. 11. K. Burmester 
is heading a project at East 1-in 
sing. Mich., which promise« to 
provide high resistance or lm 
munity in chicks hatched from 
eggs of vaccinated hens.

Lymphomatotfi> is the most 
destructive of all ixiultry dis- 
ca*es. It is infe. tious, contagious 
and malignant. The disease af- 1 
feds chickens much as cancer 
affects man. It is caused by a 1 
\ u us and attacks the internal or 
gans of chicken- , .«using tumor
ous enlargement of the liver.

Experiments have shown that i 
immunity to the tug liver dls- j 
ease" can tie pa— <h1 from vacci- 
nated hen* to their chicks. Re- | 
searchers believe that vaccination ! 
causes a buildup in the mother 
hen’s blood of protective anti- | 
bodies which are transmitted 
through the egg- to the chicks.

For the East Lansing expert- j 
ments. 11 White Leghorn hens of j 
a strain known t be highly sus- | 
oeptible to the iLscasc were vac |

birds survived much 
longer than most chicks given 
the injections without benefit of

FCR

(Pftofi. Protection

N O T I C E !
We an* now handling Ilio old 

proc*»*** . . . .

COTTONSEED 
Meal and Cake
We can supply you In any 

amount for your needs, le t  

us serve you.

J. B. GRAHAM 
GR AIN CO.
—PHONE 5801—

JL.-.
DICKERSON WELL SERVICE

BOX 203 PHONE 5881 — Ml NDAY. TEXAS

SEE US For Sioux grain 
1.000 bushel capacity up 
Stubble held.

bins. 
II R 
39-2tc

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R - 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office JOtfc

CRAUSE PLOWS- See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
tor your old plow. Fgen bach 
er Implement C o . Knox City

14-tfc

SCREENED-Irrigation rock S 
to 2" size. Five yards deliver- ; 
ed, $2000. Extra good drive 
way gravel—5 yards delivered.
$1230. A E. (Sapple) Bow ley, ■ __________
phone 2191 32 tfc COMBINE

FOR S AI J1! —Western Prolific 
storm proof cotton seed. First 
year seed. Buddy Urhanozyk. i 
Rt. 1, Munday 37-4tc

JD R  SALE 3, 4 or 5 row «talk 
cutters for sale O. V Milstead

30-tfc

TOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
rear can he accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Brak Meets all Income tax re
quirements For tale by The 
Munday Times. 2Mfc

OW IN STUCK Spredball sets 
Csterbrook f o u n t a i n  pena. 
Srripfn pendía. Columbia arch 
file« thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Ttmra 13 tfc

M EN—Let us save j 
you $$$ Have your sickle 
gaurds ground and save grain 1 
They wil cut as good as new i 
See G J Zeissel at Munday 
Fixit Shop. 37 tfc

hunc i Ry  h e A R t  ?
tàmil* *nd friend* etn nuit life’* road tantr, 
• nd brigkirr. hut ih*» cannot »anil* the deep- 
*»t n* *d of <our heart. Chriat .Ion. no foil the 
inner longing* of your life. "He fiat cornati 
m me ike// oner hunger " John 6.5J. M'orahip 
with ua thit iusilay

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenue 

M unday, Texas
Äoberl H. Lloyd, P a sto r

Have Your Planting

Cot tonseed
( ompletely DELINTED

(KEMGAS PKOCKSS)

tHir plant is NOW READY for opera
tion, and we are booking cottonseed for 
delinting“.

Bring: us your seed to be delinted be
fore the last minute rush.

For FURTHER Information, Contact

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
BOX 381 TRONE 8771

★  We Specialize in Custom Delinting

H i t

Hail
INSURANCE

on vtmr «mail grain— 
wheal, barley and «ata

— S E E  —

MOOR HOI SE 
UNSI RANCE 

AGENCY
PHONE 1051

WE C A R R Y- A stock of genu
lne Krause plows and parts
Egenbacher Implement Co.
Knox City. Texas 14 tic

FOR SALE Good used power 
lawn mowers, 21 Inch cut At 
White Auto Store 39-2tc

AIR » 
stai

«NDITIONFRS 
<i and repaired 
K P pads .in 

e 4431 James \

Sold in 
We a l s o  
t supplies 
V. Carden 

404 fc

FOR SALE G. I 
homes lx>ans 
house* already
build to your 
and blue prints
on A Co.

and F. H A 
approved on 
started Will 
specifications 
Wm earner- 

30 tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now- tn st/vk 20c cents roll 
standard size, 2 5/32 In.I Mur»-

tatovttoon service. a“ > Tlme* *'Vlic
any make Take advantage of S W  MATTRESSES For sale

fiflKFK BAPTLST CHURCH
10 a m Sunday school; 11

a m , Preaching.
6:15 p. m . Training Union. 

7:15 p m ¡ reaching 
W. M S meets Monday af

ternoons at 2:30
Mid week [>rayer service 7 p 

m Wednesday.
S. F Si evenson. pastor

TWf öeUTfiT HI4HWAV Of IIPÇ

thj4 jarrw tv«e uoea ITaud vf in
T * l  WAVS. AVO 1EF, AMO MK >=0*TV| 
0.0 WHÏRE It Tu f ÖCCO A AY,
ANO YiX.K AND YE tHAU
F N0 « 5- L X  vtXk SOU154 

___ * * .  é  /O

our technician’s 20 yrs exper | 
Ience in this field Fast, roll 
able courteous Phone day or 
night. 2471, Knox City, for . 
home calls Tankersley Supply

20 tic

»7 >R SALE Really nice 7 weeks 
old pigs M M Hendermn ltc

FOR KENT 3 large room part 
ly furnished apartment or un 
fum»hcd Built In kitchen cab
inet. Two blocks city square 
$25 00 month Phone 4451 O. V. 
M • B t f

• |M s.-ed
Mrs Angela Redder, Rhine 
land 39-3tp

Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phorie 4171, 
V 24 tfc

PRESBYTERIAN < III Rf'H
Munday. Texas 

You are • ordlallv invited ta 
attend these services at the
Thorch:

Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Rev Bob Johanaen, Pastor

FOR SALE Building now oc 
cupie<l by Riohmon«l Jewelry 
A i»*rson ts available who will 
take a lease on building This 
is a good rental proposition. A

38 tD

FOR SALE Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners sales, service, parts 
W H. McDonald. Seymour 
P hone 2649

A Mundsy Times ClasH lefl 
Ad Pays.

M
M
M
M

FIR-vr B \I*TIBT CHURCH
Robert H. Lloyd. j>astor

Sunday School ____ 10:00 A.
Morning Worship 11:00 A

(Training UnkMI . f  7:00 P. 
Evening Worship __ 8:00 P
Mid week Service,

Wednewlay____ ... 7:30 P. M.
Brotherhood

1st Tuesday........ 7:30 P. M.

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Complete Financing Available! 
Arrangements for Home Loans!

GIVE YOl R HOME THAT

NEW LOOK!
Add a New Room 
Redecorate 
Repaint 
Build a Fence 
Build a Storm Cellar 
Add a Car Port

Build a (¿»rage 
Build a Patio 
Repair Your Roof 
Install Siding 
Inxulate Your Home 
Concrete Work

Munday Lumber Co.

Sunday School _____ 10:00 a m
Preaching 11:00 a m.
H T. S 6:30 p. m
Proarhlnr 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

neailay night ____ 7:30 p. m
Carl Campbell, pastor

FIRST METHODIST mUR«CB
Sunday School _______  10 a. m.
Morning Worship__  10:55 a. m.
Evening W orship____7:30 p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellow- '

ship . . 6:30 p. m.
Mid Week Prayer Ser

vice, Wednesday _____ 7 p.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes- 

vice, Wednesday __ 7:30 p.
W. S. C. a.—Monday____3 p.
Guild, each second and 
fourth Monday ____ 7:30 p.

Official Board Meetings,
Third M onday_____7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, First 
Tuesday ___________ 7:30 p. m.

H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor

m.

m. 1
m.

m.

GII.I » P I K  BAPTIST 
« DURCH

inday sch«-«! . . . . . _ 10 a.
Evening W orship________7 p.
Morning Wr : s h ip _____ 11 *
Trslri- g UniOB 6 p

Roger Butler, pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following“ business 
firms:

nv
m
m
m

W KINFKr FOUR-D4JUABE 
CHURCH 

Wefnarl, Texas
lundsv School____10:00 P M.
Morning w ^*hip 1100 P M-
Youth .Serviros____6:00 P. M.
Evangelistlr Sendro. 7:00 P M.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday . . . . ___7:00 P M
Preaching Serv ice____
Rev and Mrs. James Layton, 

Pastors

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R T Bunch. p««tor 

Service* are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday, 

Service* are held on the sec 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday 
at 11 a. m of each month.

ATRE ISON’S FOOD STORE 
FIRST NATIO NAL BANK 
J I . BORDEN AGENCY 
Ht MBLE SERVICE STATION 
PAYMASTER GIN 
MOORHOUSE INS. AGKNCY 
SHARP CHEVROLET CO.
J. C. HARPHAM. INSURANCE

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 
KINO’S CLEANERS 
CAMPBELL VARIETY STORE 
EILAND“S DRUG STORE 
BfMiGS BROS. FURNITURE 
BLACKLOCK GROCERY 
WEST TEXAS 1TILIT IKS CO. 
REID’S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 

your Choice Next Sunday!

ASSEMBLY OE GOD CHUBCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School____  10:00 i. m
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m 
Evangelist Service 7:30 p in.

MIDWEEK SERVICER 
Tuesday. Wednesday and

Saturday . .  ....  7:00 p. n*
A C Enriquez, pastor 

Phone 2971

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Sendees:
Bible Study _____ 10:00 a m.
Worship  -------- 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship . .  6:30 p m. 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Ser

vice -------- ---- - 7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith, minister

ST. JOSEPirs CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) KIFINELANI»
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
7:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 10:30 a zn. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian tn Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m.

Catholic Hour W FAA Sundays 
8:30 p. m:—W K Y—1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mesa- 
»ge o f charity and love.

Rev Fahlan Dierslng, O. S B.
Pastor

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study ______  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Bible Study. 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship™ 7:00 p. ax , 

Wednesday: »
Bible Study..............8:00 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study, 9:00 A  m. 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p. m., K R.&C, 4  

1470 kc
Payne Hattox, preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main

Knox City. Texas
Sunday School ...... ...... 10 a. m.
Preaching ________ 11 a. m.
C. Y. F. ..................... 6:30 p. m.
Vespers  ________7:30 p. m.

VVe Invite you to the "Church 
With a Gospel of Love."

R. B. Hanna, Minister

OODTDK CHURCH OF 
We welcome you to each al 

the church services, as foDaxes: 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; mor s  

ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening aarviee. 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wa 
7:80 p. m.; young peoples 
vice. Saturday, 7:30 p. m
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Gordon To Head Finance Department 
Of Feldt Manufacturing Co., Inc.

a q e * . . . .

Herbert Gordon, corporate fi
nancier, who has a splendid rec
ord of achievement in financing 
corporations, I* In Stamford now 
to avsist the Feldt Manufactur
ing Co., Inc., in disposing of its 
treasury «haies and bonds, ac- 
according to Max Feldt, president 
of Feldt Manufacturing Co., Inc.

It was pointed out by Mr. Feldt 
that ‘Treasury Shares" will be 
offered first to residents of coun
ty and trade territory. Mr. Feldt

further stated that Mr. Gordon 
will act as director of sales in 
the Securities Division of the
Company.

"Mr Gordon comes to Siam 
ford well recommended," Mr 
Feldt added, "having completed 
several issues in the east and 
middle West.

“We were very fortunate in 
securing the services of Mr. Gor
don,” Mr. Feldt stated, "because 
he chose the Stamford opportun

Bathe Your W ay to H ealth !
Health and happinexs are always in season—and there’■ 
no belter place to give them a boost than Hot Springs I 

staff of expert attendants a maintained in the 
Majestic Hotel Bath Department Under their skilled 
treatment, you will find glowing health and content
ment. replace aches, tension and worries . . . And 
remember, our Bath House is operated in accordance 
with regulations prescribed by the Nat’l Park Service 
of the U S Government’s Dep’t of the Interior.

Write foe 
literature today I

5 3 4  W A R S  AG O .
C A R A V A N S  CROSS GO ¿ A S T E R *  
D E S E R T S  \NITH COSTLY S P IC E S  TOR  
Th e  IV E P D 'N G  F E A S T  o r  f\ G C A *P S
H e n r y  V  a m p  Ca t h e r i n e  
o f  F r a n c _ , ,

T R A N S P O R T  CD
E )T  TA PO LO O S  EXPENSE, 

THESE SPICES, PTIXEP M/t n  
ShBcPPEP m e a t  A S P  FRUITS 

HROPOCEP M/NCE P IE , HOST 
EXOTIC FOOP OF THE p a y . 

f i  V .
SO PRECIOUS

WERE the pies that 
th e  Kin g  p e i * n. co

. ARMEB KN/CHTS TO 
GUARO THEM EBON 
THIEVES. ■>

T O Ù A X  A m e r ic a n s  b o y  a t  a  m e r e : y
NOMINAL PRICE, TUG ONCE PRICELESS 

M inc em eat , w it h  it s 21 m e r e w g m t s , cc/v - 
PE N S E PIN  PACKAGES, OR REAP*-TO-USE IN

GLASS JARS. C w rlffh t J .Ï. ark« \

(iU
ram.
dust

H O T S P R I N G S
NATIONAL PARK, ARKANSAS

fishing, golf.
SWIMMING FTC

C o tto n  pest tim e !

Start your
control
program
NOW!

M ake  sure thripe, 
cutworms and flea 
hoppers don’t feast on 
your cotton . . .  treat 
with aldrin in early season.

• Aldrin gets these pests three 
ways—by touch, taste or inhaling. 
Aldrin works fast; hours after ap
plication you will sec dead insects.

Ami aldrin also controls weevils, 
grasshoppers, lygus bugs and 
others. For bollworm simply 
add D I)T.

Get aldrin (say ’ ’mW-drin'*) 
from your insecticide dealer.

aldrin

tty over a number o f other of 
lets that were extended to him 
at this time, chiefly because of 
the merit o f the product, th e  
background and ex|**i ience of 
the officers. With the eo-o|jera 
lion of Stamford, and tin- trail«- 
territory residents and others. 
Mr. Feldt stated that the m -w 
arrangements would In- produc 
live gt sufficient working capital 
to get the company on a lafgei 
substantial production b.i-is in a 
very short time.

L O C A L S
George Spann of Texas Tech 

in Lubbock spent the week en d  
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Spann.

lETS TALK
uvesrocK
f f v  r e v  G o u l d s

ago and has been growing stead 
ily.A number of factors are in
volved. In many sections of the 
Eastern third of Texas the win
ter and spring season has pro
vided ample pasture Thu is es 
perlally true in the clover grow 
ing areas.

Many cattle producer« In these 
areas bought low cost cow« last 
summer and fall, and at this 
writing have a very good profit 
made in them. Many cases of 
"doubled money” are heard, and 
those «tockmen are inclined to 
sell before the hot w e a t h e r  
tilings excessive runs and breaks 

| prices sharply They are inclined 
| to cash in now, despite the fact 
that in, many sections they still 
have some weeks of good gruz 
ing on these clover field*.

In the drouhty areas the 
cuuraging lack of needed 
p l u s  t h e  disheartening 
storms, is expected to cause an 
earlier-than usual shipping Many 
of tlie.-a* ureas face critical water 
shortages, as well as pasture de 
flciency.

Larly movement of cattle has 
its good points, as well as bad 
ones. It will give pasture a rest. 
Cows will hold up better and re
quire less feeding where calves 
are taken off early Lightweight 
calves and yearlings are more 
popular right now with »looker 
buyers in the North—good ex
ample are the around 280 pound 
calves last week that sold at Fort 
Worth at $24. and on Monday 
Hayden Marges*. Coleman Coun 
ty, put a load of 38 steeer calves 
weighing 401 pounds in the bank 
at $23.50. and their heiier mates 

|sold for slaughter at $21 and $20.
The earlier than normal runs 

of lambs this year lend strength 
to the feeling that this wlil be 
an early one for cattle unless 
the month of May comes up very, 
very wet over a lot of country.

down, and heifers mostly $18.50 
down Stocker cows $8.00 $12.00.

18,900 Sheep On 
Vaids Here Monday

The sheep and iambs offering 
Monday was 6,000 larger than 
week, and 2,000 ahead of the 
same date last year. The 18,000 
head were about 40% Spring 
iambs and 60". old crop shorn 
lambs Trade was 50 cents lower 
on the opening rounds, and after 
shiptiers and order buyers had 
filled their need* average prices 
closed 50 cents to $1 off. Fat 
spring lambs drew $18.00$2150; 
anti fat shorn old crop lambs 
drew $16.00-$18.50. Old ewes $5.00 
to $5.50, and old bucks around $4 
Aged wethers $7.00-$10.00. Stock 
er Spring lambs $15.00 down, 
and shorn feeder lambs $12.50 to 
$13 50.

major markets M o n d a y  w a s
38,000 below the same day last 
week Enough to set o ff a f o o d  
rally and hogs were 25 to 50 
cents higher at Fort Worth Mon
day. Top hogs sold at $17.50 to 
$17.75. Sows cashed at $12.00 to 
$15.00.

Hogs Open With 
25 • 50c Advance

The hog run at the Nation's 12

M«< ullocii C ounty 
Boy* In Market Tour

Some 48 McCulloch County 
4-H and FFA boy« were at Fort 
Worth Monday as the final phase 

1 of their commercial f e e d i n g  
project for the year, they saw all 
phases of the market, and pack
ing industry at this major center.

James Amcrson, who is attend
ing NTSC in Denton, was a week 
end guest o f his parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. H. Amerson.

Dicky Fonder of Texas Tech
In Lubbock visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs E R. Ponder, over 

I the week end.

I* The tattle Kim 
starting Early?

FORT WORTH— Mon- t h a n  
(7,000 rattle and calves a big part 
of them grass cowi ami calves, 
arrived at Fort Worth Monday. 
This was more than 2,100 above 
the figure the same date l a s t  
>ear and gave additional strength

Kenneth Hendrix of Midwest
ern University in Wichita Falls, 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Frank Hend
rix.

Grassy t attle And 
( alves Weaken

Trade in cattle and calves was 
rather slow in the opening ses
sion at Fort Worth Monday. 
Cows held about steady, and 
bulls were steady. High grade 
slaughter and stocker calves of 
choice grades were also steady, 
but grades below choice were 
weak to 50 cents lower. Fed 
steers and yearlings were weak 
to 50 cents lower. Good and 
choice fed steers and yearlings 
$19.00 $23.00; fat cow» $1100 to

to the theory that the cattle run $14.00; canners and cutter« $7 00 
is starting about a month early SHOO. Bulls $10 00-S14.50. G o o d  
this year and choice fat calves $18 00-$21.

Suspicion that this w-.uld b e -50; few fancy heavywegihts $22 
the case developed aome weeks 00. Stocker steer calves $23 50

Anniversary Sale
M  ARTS MAY 2 AT »  a. m THROUGH MAY 14 25% OFF 

ON Al.l. DRESSES »5.00 AND UP.

Toddlers Dresses, values to »3.95, only  $2.79

Other* at $1.49

Boys' MBMl 4 oats ' i Price

Boys’ linen Pants, reg. »3.95 .. . . .  ... -------- »2.50

PI N A FOR ES—Big rack, »2.98 value*, only ... ___  . . .  »1.7»

Or t  tor »3.00

Can C an slip*, reg. S2.H8, now ____    »1.69

Organdy Blouses, only »1.39

hwiki Play Jeans »1.79

Girls’ Summer Tee shirt*, rcg. »1.98 values, this s a le_»1.39

< otton Sox, 19« ; I pr. ----  . . . . . . ___ »1.00

Rayser 2 way stretch training pant.*, Bik-; 2 pr. ___ »1.00

•  MANY VALLES ON' OI K »1.00 TABLE.

ALL SAIJOx CASH—A L L  SA I.B i F IN A L  

D( KING THIS SALK, PLEASE

BERTHA’S BABYLAND

(tftarw ÌV,-J-0 Ami)

SH E LL  C H E M IC A L  C O R P O R A T IO N
ACRI CULTURAL CHEM ICAL» DIVISION 
IM I M Srow  «u ild tn i. H .u tt .n  1. T .u *

Mr and Mrs. C. N. Smith and 
Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Smith vi»i- ; 
ed with Mr and Mrs Lloyd j

Griffith in Benjamin Last week.

Mr. and Mrs Wilber Baker of j 
Dalla- spent the week end with | 
his mother, Mrs. F. B. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hersehel Cowan 
and Nancy visited Mr and Mrs 
Harry Cowan in Andrews o v e r  
the week end

Kenneth Whittemore was a vis
itor in Aspermont last Sunday.

Bill Womble of Dallas visited ( 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs Layne 
Womble, one night last Week

Newlyweds get off to good starts in OK Used 
Cars. They're easy on just married budgets. Ihc 
car with the red OK 1 ag is always thoroughly 
inspected and reconditioned for performance, 
safety and value. Head for a carefree honeymoon 
in a car that’* dealer-warranted in writing!

Sold only by on Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 2 -n f f^ i  i *

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Be Alert, Texans
. . . A N D  W  E ( ’ A N T A K E T II E L. E A l> !

YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY LS NOW!
To Invest in the Common Capital Voting Shares and 5r r Debenture Bonds of the

Feldt Manufacturing Co. Inc.
I\0. BOX 711 (A Texas Corporation) STAMFORD, TKXAS

Limited Number of Units Now Selling $225.00 Per Unit
Kaeh l Hit Consists of

Ten Shares Stock at $12.50 Bach 
One 5rr Debenture Bond at $100.00

ACT Ql TCKLY WH1LK VOC HAYK THK OPPORTIM TY TO 1NVKST YOUR
MONKY AT 5rr WITH SAFETY

You \re Invited to call at our offices at Stamford, Texas, to receive full informa
tion on how you can participate in this 10-year old enterprise profitably.

Vou Are Cordially Invited To Attend Our Open House May 7

O P P O R T U N I T Y
IS AT

v o iu h o o k

OPEN
M W  FEI.DT 

O A KINNEY 

FMMtFNUK FELDT 

W H ltd "  NrtiHER 

t I ERI BNK HUSTON

President 

Vice Pm M rnt 

SfrrftA iy Triswurcr 

Director 

. . .  _ __  . Director

1 am interested . . .
I cidi M anufacturing Co., Inc.
P O. Box 711 
Stamford, Texas

Without obligation to ntc please send me full in
formation how I can participate profitably in the de
velopment of your comimny.

Address 

Nam e

uity

1 1 » 1

No.

FELDT MANUFACTURING CO. 
INC.

(A Texas Corporation)

—
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NEWS FROM VERA
• Mrs. Thelma I^ee Coulstoni

Mrs. W. F. Rabe ami Mr ami 
Mrs. Carl Collision attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Katie's brother. 
Willia Wood of Richmond, Texas, 
week before last.

Mr and Mrs. Irvin Nichols and 
children and Mrs. Jake Feemster 
anil two daughters attended t h * 
annual League Ranch barbecue. 
Friday

Mrs. Calvin Campbell and t w o 
children of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with Mrs. Campbell s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Bradford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Afton Johnson 
and children of Tomball, Texas, 
visited over the week end w i t h  
Mrs. Johnson's parents. Mr an d  
Mrs. C. A. Parham, Sr. and fazn 
Uy Mrs. Johnson and the chil
dren remained for an extended 
visit while Afton is doing s o m e  
carpenter work in Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McMahan of 
Plainview visited with relatives 
here Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Orville Lee Jer- 
nlgan and little daughter of Lev 
•Hand spent the week end w'ith 
Orville Ia*e’s mother Mrs Viola 
Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith an d  
family and Mrs. Johnny Parker 
of Wichita Falls visited in the 
fluster Jackson home over th e  
week end. Second Lt. Joe Jackson 
left Tuesday for Arizona where 
he will be stationed while serv
ing with the armed forces.

Mrs. J D Conner and t h r e e  
children of Tatum, New Mexico, 
and Mrs. Floyd Jordan and chil 
dren of Mrownsfield have be e n  
spending a few days with their 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Clark and family.

Mr and Mrs Bill Randles of 
Lubbock spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 

¡Tom Russell.
Miss Jessie Myers and her 

m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Minnie Myers.
! spent the week end at their home 
in Eldorado, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Ritchie 
| and son o f Mineral Wells visited 
over the week end with the K. 11. 
Ritchie family

Thurman Allen of Jacksboro 
visited recently with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Fd Allen.

J. C Carter of Alexandria, La. 
\isitcil recently with his friends, 
Mr and Mrs Jr* Moore and 
Robert.

Mr and Mrs Way ne Lehr and 
two children of Kansas City Mo.,

People, Spots In The News
DAWN'S EARLY light, for these Army photogx, was A bond J 
test, 55 n i iy_Ufh»J
was seen up to 400|
miles aw av!

Dollar Day
We join other merchants in bringing 

you extra values for Dollar Dav Mon
day, Max 2. Shop our store for these 
values:

Ladies' Rayon ami <-olton . . .

Plisse Panties 
3 pr. $1.00

(h ie Group O f

BOYS’ SHIRTS
-hurt S im «- ..  P rin t* am) n> 
Ion*. Mg assortment o f pat 

terns. \ alite*, up to SI IMI. 
Your i hoir«*—

$1.00
t H I LO R E N 'S

C otton Panties 
10 for $1.00 BOYS’ SHIRTS

\ml 'hurt i>.ints slitta. 
Regu lar R J 5

$1.00
80 Square Prints 

3 yds. $1.00
O N E  G K O I P  O F

Ladies’ Dresses 
1 -j Price

One Group at Assorted

Dress Materials 
2 yds. $1.00

MEN’S BRIEFS
\n«f vest*— for Dollar Day

unly

3 for $1.00
l̂ adies* Blouses

Regular C.tS to $4 9.*> v aim's

$1.98
M EN 'S

SPORT SHIRTS
R eg U M . now $7 85
R eg  K  M . now $3.43 
R eg. $I.$A. now $1.45

TOWELS
star .*•« Ml. 3 f«*r 

> 1 .0 0

LA D IE S

WASH FROCKS
( i i a m i i m l  fast rotors. 
R egu lar value*—

$1.98

MEN n

GOLF CAPS 
Only 9Nc

M I N -

WORK SOX 
6 pr. SI.00ME.VN

Chambrcy Shirts
Regular t l  .K value* 

$ 1 . 0 0

O N E  I.OT OE

Boys’ Sandals
Nperla ltj priced for Dollar 

Dav

SI.00 pr.M EN'S

Stretchy Sox
Fruit o f the Lion»- -R egu lar 

?"> value*, now

69c

1 odios’ Moccasins
Ynother Dollar Dav sprx-ial—

98c pr.

The FA IR  Store

, W HATS your*. Bub? says 
baby giant otter, new at New 
York’* Bronx zoo She's from 
Brazil, will be six feet long 
when mature

_______________ .
VISION is what Lynne Stuart, 
radio singer, is promoting 
here, with the glasses and 
all Vision it is. Brother'«*!

¡ æ

BAKED GOODS—These voung’unj work <p!;tv) with new- 
modeling clay that can be hardened into permanent, un
breakable shapes with mere 15-minute kitchen-oven treat
ment. Being made with a B F Goodrich Chemical plastic, 
the material, known as Duianiold, remains pi.able indefin 
itely unless it is baked

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Ford and  

Mrs. Bennie Melton and daugh
ter met Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Herr
ing and children at McKenzie 
Park in Lubbock for a vaiit last 
Sunday. Mrs. Melton returned to 
Roswell with the Herrings for an 
extended visit

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Geddie 
and son, Dennis, of Dallas were 
week end guests of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Waidlaw 
Their daughter, Debbie, w h o  
»pont last week with her grand
pa r e n t s ,  returned home with 
them

Mr. and Mrs. George Cross 
and sons visited relatives in 
Brownfield over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Omar Cure visi
ted with their daughter anil (am 
Uy, Mr and Mrs GuindeU Hitch 
ie and son. in Gainesville over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Layne Worn hie 
and Mis Jack Hensley and her 
daughters s|M*nt the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Livin ' 
Womble and -on in Midland

Itecvnt guests in the home of 
Mrs Jack Hensley were Mr. and 
Nils John Hensley. M y r t l e .  
Blanche and Kirk of Wichita, 
Kuns.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Steve Kubena were 
Mi and Mrs Johnny Moeller of 
Hn-kell and Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Jakuhec

P A Y M A S T E R  54-B
e Kbit HIGHER COTTON YIELDS

Paymaster 54-B was the highest 
yielding cotton over a 5-year period at 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at Iowa Park.

This test vf a s made on irrigated 
land.

We have plenty of certified Paymas
ter 54-B in stock. Buy the proven seed 

this year! ^

P A Y M A S T E R  GINS (
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

are spending the week with Mr 
lehr's sister, Mr and Mrs Maur 
ice Hughes ami children

Mr and Mr- J L. Trainham 
Jr., and sons of Duncan, Okla . 
spent the week end with their 
parents. Mr and Mr« Jess Train- 
ham and Mr. and Mr*. Clay Kilts 
•>f Seymour.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Trainham, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mr». 
Jim Hughes, visited with the 
Loui Cmss family ami Mr and  
Mr* Buster Tanner and family 
of Olton, Wednesday and Thurs- 
ilay of last week. On their return 
trip home the group visited with 
Mr ind Mr* Jer I*  11 Trainham in 
Lubbock.

Supt and Mrs Milton Kirby 
visited with relatives in Wichita 
Falls over the week end 

The Matron club members and 
their husbands were entertained 
with a dinner and forty two 
jiartv last Thursday night, in the 
home id Mi and Mrs Clifford 
Roberson. Mr and Mr» Lee 
Feemster were cohost and hos 
levs for the affair Those attend
ing included Mr and Mrs T e d  
Russell Mr and Mrs Bill Dos*. 
Mr and Mrs Levoy Kmnibrugh 
Mr and Mrs Milton Kirby. Mr 
an<l Mrs Carl Coulston Mr and 
Mis. Jess Trainham Mr. and 
Mr* Gaylan Scott and Mr. and  
Mr- Wesley Trainham

Mr and Mrs Clelan Russell 
and children. Myra Nell and Wes
ley " t  Haskell visited during the 
week end with the Ted Russell* 
and other relatives

Lester Kinmbrugh of Lubbock 
'visited briefly with friends and  
relatives here last Sunday.

W A W i W A W . V . V A V S W S K B S l

H & H IMPLEMENT CO.
Your Authorized Minneapolis-Moline Dealer

A H I J .  U N E  of THAI f<*H », COMBINER. INDI «T R IA L  MOTOR*

Benny Carl and Jim Frank 
Coulston placed third fourth and 
fifth, respectively, with their 
sheep at the Knox County 4 H 

| and FFA breed, rs livestock show 
which was held in Gorec last Sat
urday, April 2d

The Junior Senior banquet will 
tie held at the Vera School house 
Friday night. April 28.

Coach Maurice Hughe» an
nounces the following girls let 
tered In girls basketball this past 
season: Reta Trainham. Virginia 
Jacksoi Rlddie Parham, Betty 
Jo T om t <end. Maxine Park an d  
Lois Jane Parham

Th. Wra grade »cnool softball 
team defeated th e  Benjamin 
team In their opening game of 
the M-asi-n Friday afternoon on 
the Vera diamond Final score 
was Vei l 18 and Benjamin, 10. 
Member f the team include 
Travis Bradford, Gary Hardin. 
Travis dark. Jim Frank Couls 
ton F lo y ] Brown. William Me- 
Gaughcv lairry Dan Gore, Lyn
da) Law Billy Hardin. Keith 
H a r d : !  Johnny Alien. Gary 
Weiss, Wayland Hardin Lyndal 
Struck I Elmer Rutledge Sat
urday April 30. the grade school 
boy* and girt« teams go to Sun
set to enter the district 11B 
grade school playground b a l l  
tournament

, Mr a: 1 Mrs. Maurice Hughes 
accompli r cd Murl Feemster. and 
Virginia Jackson and Billy Brad
ford to the Regional Interscholas- 
tic league meet at Brownwood. 
Saturday. ,

Mr* Boh Dartt and three chil
dren left Saturday for Dallas 
where t i • are spending a week

D A N C E
Friday, April 29 th

with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jef- 
coat before returning to their 
home in New Jersey.

District Superintendent Rev I 
Marshall Hhew o f Stamford, 
preached at the morning hour at ; 
the Methodist Church hast Sun- | 
day.

Mr. and Mrs George Sutton 
have been visiting with their son, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sutton a n d  1 
little daughter of Yuma. Aru

Mr and Mrs. J i m m y  Me  
Gaughey and two children a r e  
now making their home one and ' 
one half mile east of W ra in the I 
house formerly occupied by the 
Claudel] Bratchers.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrick Me- 
| Gaughey and son of Benjamin, 
attended church services in Vera 
Sunday and visited briefly with 
hi» mother, Mrs J. N McGaugh- !

Register Daily For The

Free Suit
A $70 suit will be awarded some man 

or woman on Thursday, May 12. All you 
have to do is register—and you may reg
ister each day- and be present at 3 p.m.

We invite you to bring your cleaning 
and pressing to us. Our work is guaran
teed to please.

King's Cleaners
Joe Bailey King Phone 4531

FOR YOUR
O F F I C E  N E E D S

Bond Papers—
— Medium Grades 
— Part Rag Content 
— lOO f̂ Rag Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins_ _ _ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons

O T H E R  I T E M S

K E A T t K I N G

A complete line of M-M parts for tractors, combines, 
industrial motors and farm equipment

Expert repair on all M-M equipment; also o t h e r  
makes of tractors, trucks, cars and  industrial mot
ors.

Experienced magneto service and a complete line of 
magneto parts.

Field service for irrigation and oil field motors.

I/>cated Central and East Third Streets 

PHONE 2621 — In KNOX CITY

Mimeograph Paper 
Izedger Sheets 

ledger Binders (Post) 
ledger Index Guides 
Columnar Pads 
Fountain Pens 
Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Mimeograph Ink 
Hektograph Ink 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Correction Fluid 
Gum Tape

Index Cards 
Index Card Files 
Letter Files 
Tile Folders 
Staplers 
Staples 
Index Tabs 

Mailing Labels 
Filing Cabinets 
Daters
Manuscript Covers 
Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

R. E. H ACK FIELD. I k r. I .  H IT iH W

VALLEY BOY*
NT AM FORI». TEX A*

Roundup Hall

*If we don’t have it in stock t t  can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

r
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

Conjm i»nwii Frank Ikard

Like most of the great build
ings in the world, our Capitol 
building has grown in size con
siderably since George Washing
ton laid the cornerstone on Sep 
tember 18, 1793. Tile beginning 
of the building was a grand af 
fair. General Washington pre
sided at the Masonic Ceremonies, 
and after a formal procession to 
the Capitol, the President placed 
an inscription, a silver plate, on 
the cornerstone and made an ap
propriate address To enliven the 
proceedings, a company of Vir
ginia volunteer Artillery gave an 

«exhibition of maneuvers with 
waives from their guns An old 
fashioned b a r b e c u e  completed 
the program After the founda 
tion was laid, the north wing 
^'.is erected first. In the summer 
of 1801 a one story temporary 
brick structure with an arched 
roof vv as built on the foundation 
of the south wing for the House 
of Representative*. It is said when 
the hot summer Washington sun 
beat down on the one story 
building, that the heat was “well- 
nigh” unbearable. I t s  s h a p e  
somewhat resembled that of an 
old fashioned brick oven, and as 
a result, It was popularly known 
in those days as "the oven” .

About six o’clock in the eve
ning on August 24, 1814, t h e 
British Admiral Cockburn oc
cupied Washington and took pos 
session of the Capitol. This Brit 
ish Admiral ascended the ros
trum in the House o f Represen
tatives. sprang Into the Speaker's 
Chair in his muddy boots and

HERE'S PROTECTIOM
(OR Ÿ0UR LAViM

m
¿ I t ► tß* t-

Your Uwn represents a big in
vestment in time, Ulur, and 
seed, it  is worth every l it of its 
cost for the enjoyment it brings 
to the whole family and for the 
real value it adds to your home. 
Protect yourinvestment by feed
ing your lawn a square meal thia 
faU. Give it 4 pounds o f Vigoro 
per 100 square feet o f  area. A 
well fed lawn has greater resist
ance to daman through adverse 
weather, weeds, or disease.

•  Spreader available free of 
charge.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

i Ri r n  p r i n t

r «  * *
!

W hen Miitimrr sunaliinr a m ir i,  
rntliHi prints like this onr will I» 
there I »  In «I the heat. The ilnip|M-il 
waistline o f this rollon im h iiIs up 
the new “ king torso'’ look. H ie 
shoulder-framing collar plays up a 
suntan anal make# (be teni|M-ratiirr 
seem degrees cooler. H ie  pretty 
print is by A irs lailnun in T «m - 
moor's Kverglase cotton

called his troops who occupied 
the Chamber to order. In mock 
Parliament, he shouted to them, 
"Shall this harbor of Yankee Ik
mix-racy lx- burned'’ Ail for it 
will say Aye!” There was not a
dissenting vote among the oc
cupying troops Upon the Ad 

I m ini's orders, the troops then 
began to <-t fir«1 to the building 
and it was soon in flames. T  h e 
building seemed doomed, but 
miraculously a terrific thnuder 
storm arose accompanied with 
torrents of rain which extin 
guished the fire in time to save 

I the walls of the old Capitol 
building

It was 1819 before the building 
was sufficiently restored for Con
gress to assemble there again. In 
1864 the old wooden dome was 
replaced with the prasent mass
ive cast iron dome which weighs 
eight million pounds, and the ex
ternal appearance of the build 
ing became much as it is today. 
The total cost o f the building up 
to 1870 was approximately 12N 
Million Dollars.

Through the years there has 
been much discussion a b o u t  
bringing the front part of the 
building out so as to complete it 
as has been planned for many 
years This week the H o u s e  
passed a resolution which will j 
begin the study which will be I 
necessary to complete the build 
ing by extending the center sc 
tion. When this work is com 
pleted, some 45 rooms will be 
added to the building, and it 
should be at last completed.

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr. W. E. Reich mu th, Mr. 
Rhea Howard, Mr Otis Nelson, 
Mr. Flynn Stewart, and Mr and 
Mis Alan Bryce Mrs l T 
Duff, Mrs. N. H. Martin, He\ 
Francis Fowler, all of Wichita 
Falls; Mr Alex Dickie, Jr of 
Denton, and Mrs E R. Riggs of 
Graham.

HAVE YOU PRICED 
A QUONSET* LATELY?

A
t

• ALl-STKil
a WEATHER 

TIOHT
• QUICKLY 

ERECTED
• AVAILABLE 

NOW
___

S Ê )  «

COMPARE QUONSETS WITH 
ANY OTHER BUILDING

f '  For Quality 
f '  For Cost
YOU'U WANT A QUONSIT 

BITTER BUILDING FOR YOUR MONEY

ASK ABOI T (H R QI ONSKT IT  HIT! ASE 

PLAN —5 YEARS TO PAY.

R. W. MERCHANT EQUIPMENT CO.
Phone 487 Haskell, Texas

H.B. S T U B B L E F I E L D
Ijocal Representative Phone 5681

MOMET MIIOIMI »• « FROOfCTI OF BRUT L i l l i  «T ill E0BF0MTI0B

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Holle, 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN Mental disorders to 
day represent a major public 
health problem. Nearly fifty ix-r 
rent of all hospital lied* are o< 
cupiod by patients with mental 
Illness, declares Dr. Henry A 
llolle. State Health officer 

Hut it is estimated that in ad 
dltion to these, at least one in 
ten in the general population I- 
suffering from an emotional ill 
ness sufficiently disabling to in 
terfere with work and family 
life. Both severe and minor men 
tal illness apix*ar to stem f r o m  
o r g a n i c  causes, psychological 
rouses, or a combination of tin- 
two.

Much progress has Ix-eri made 
in reducing the amount of men
tal illness due to organic dis 
orders At one time, 10% of men 

! tal hospital beds In the south 
were occupied by patient* whose 
mental illness was due to jiellag 
ra Today, with Improved under
standing of nutrition sui-ti cases 
are almost unknown

Fifteen years ago .1 large num 
tx-r of mental hospital patients 
-uffered fiom "general par.-si.-,”

! or central nervous system ay 
phili*. Today, due to strides made 
in control and prevention of s> 
phllts. less than 2' of mental 
hospital admissions are patients 
with general |>aresc

Only since World Wat II have 
extensive efforts bc> - made in 
prevention of mental Uness due 
primarily to psychological fac
tors. Much additional icsearch is 
needed iiere, as well is with or
ganic factor*.

However, recent studies are 
building up Increase ,■ evidence 
that early childhood cx|x-rience*

From where I s i t ... 61/ Joe M arsh

Red Finds a 
“Sweet Solution"

Rrd Jsrk.Hon found a slick way 
to grt his rows In rat what's good 
for thrra. See ms thry wrrr pass
ing up thr tall grrrn grass-fu ll 
of minrrals and vitamins -  and 
rating thr short grass, which is 
naturally sweeter.

Red solved the problem by 
spraying u solution of corn syrup 
over the grass that was going 
begging. The cows sure went at 
it. Red says it's lucky for him 
aiul the cows that every one of 
them has a “ sweet tooth "

up all thr weedy gra -t along hi- 
fenres after he «pray h *h.-m with 
more corn syrup, o f course

from  where I ait, some folks 
likr Red. are always trying out 
new tricks -and o t h e r -  stirk with 
the old tried and true methods. 
Just a question o f preference, I 
guess l ike thr way you may en
joy coffee with meals, while I 
prefer a cold glass of beer. So 
let's not allow any had feelings 
to "crop up" by thinking ours is 
the only choice.

Next week, h i  cording to Red. 
he's going to have his cows clean £ )o e

< u;.>f s’1!*. I '1' >. I aurd H a iti Urenti i / u an Jal ini

are of vast significance in mental 
health. Children need consistent, 
warm mothering, especially dur
ing their first three years of life 
And in our high speed modern 
society, they need guidance In 
the home and In the school In 
learning to handle their feelings 
effectively and In b u i l d i n g  
healthy resistance to pressures of 
daily living

I T  PAYS TO AIJVKHTLSJS

RI CE S P R I N G S

Round-Up
W i l d e s t  in The  Wes t

M ay 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4

BIG P A R A D E  T H U R S D A Y .  MAY  12, 4p.m.
■
Rj________L f iS W V W

H A S K E L L
6 BIG EVENTS

Sponsors: Saddle Tramps

H ICK P IT S 'K K . Producer

NEW CHEVROLET Task TRUCKS
From A m erica's leading truck builder comet a whole truckload 

of new advances that mean big savings in hours, dollars and  

driving effort on your hauling or delivery jobs. A n d  they're 

ready to go to work fo r you right n o n !

/ IntroJuting nem 
styling in truths!

The first trucks with fresh, func
tional styling that fits your job! 
Two new designs are offered.

Six oca "high-xoltagi”
engines.'

With a modern 12-volt electri
cal system for quicker, surer 
cold-weather starting

3 .1 ta b  that 's gat 
exerythmg ’

Including a new Swecp-Sieht 
windshield, new softer scat, 
new High-l evel ventilation.

a  S en  18,000 lb.
• ifwt. (j. 1’, H ’.

Get this hefty capacity in new 
2-tonncrs and get real savings 
on operating costs!

5 M ott durable frames 
o f  standard width!

These new 34" width frame«
have larger, paiallel side mem
ber s for greater rigidity.

6 Power Steering 
fo r  a ll models!

Cut* turning effort up to 80 
per cent. Optional at extra cost 
on all models

7 Neu (herd rire ! 
Truik Hydra-M att ! S Tubeless tires standard 

on Vt ton models ! 9 Power Brakes standard 
on 2-ton models!

Overdrive, optional on 'i-ton 
models al extra cost, lfvdra- 
Matic, on Vi-, 4* .  and 1-ton

Give greater protection against 
a blowout . . . deflate more 
slowly when punctured.

Increases driving safety! Stand
ard on 2-ton model* extra-cost 
option on all others

Come in and tee the 
newest things in trucks.

Sharp Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas
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FRESH KILLED MEATS
U lA K A N T U O ) TENDER AND I U V O K H L  

OK YOI K MONEY KKFl NDED

U. K. «Mimi B.-.Í

GROUND MEAT

l-Yi-kii Water

C A T F I S H

M'Ummi TrtpmM Nite ré

B A C O N

Im o  Meaty End 1 ut

F O R K  ( H O P S

lb .  291-

lb. 65c

1 3-4 lb. up each 85c

lb. 43c

lb. 45c

W K  M H tiH T  MR. PONDER'S KV A CT.I B CALVES THINK. 
CALVES A IK  GRAIN T O ) AND THE MEAT GLARA STEED 

TO BF TENDER AND FVIJ. FLAVOW O»

CHUUK ROAST Ih. ,39c

T Bini“ MlrWdo—Club

S T E A K lb. 59c

Libby

S P I N A C H 2 tall cans 25c Garden Fresh Vegetables
tit A RAN TEED TO BE GARDEN FRESH AND  FLAVO RFU L—

fjbby Y. t . Slic«><t or llalv«**

P E A C H E S No. 2Vz 29c
P'r*“.sli T«-\u*

B L A C K E Y E S lb. 12^c
V

■>li>klf» Krd Tart

( H E R  R I E S tall can 25c
Fr*-*h >lrvi<-o

CANTALOUPE i2y2c

Drl Monte

A S P A R A G U S No. 1 can 33c
Fresh Florida Banana

SQ D A S H l b .  9c

Betty 1 rw in r— Poor Kind»

C A K E  M I X box 29c Fre-ah F tortda

C O R N ear 5c

Blur Tag —The Best Blur lake

WHOLE GREEN BEANS can 25c I'rrxh Trout

C A R R O T S 2 pkgs. 15c
Prtrr Pan

PEANUT BUTTER
*

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

9 oz. jar 33c 

lb. 89c

Fresh Klorida

CUCUMBERS lb. 9c

Vrld«»wn Ex trm Soft— i 50 fount)

N A P K I N S pkg. 21c

Calif. Sunkint

L E M O N S lb. 12V2c
A

Franks Purr

BLACK PEPPER U/a oz. can 10c

Marsh S»<«sll«“sa

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 5c
4

lb. 43c GRAYSON OLEO 2 lbs. 35c
P»k l 'rr«h K m u r

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 25c

F L O U R 25 lbs. $1.89
I M  M uele

C A T S U P 2 bottles 35c
B r»r *k  Teddy—The

FISH STICKS pkg. 39c

G lia l

T I D E
Imperiai

SUGAR 10 lbs. 93c
Del Monte

TOMATO JUK E 2 tall cans 19c
NEW —Galnea < aimed

D O G  F O O D can 10c

L O C A L S
Mrs. Cora Bamicoat left last 

Monday for her home In El Mon 
te, Calif., after two weeks \isit 
here with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs Lennle Kuehler 
and daughters

Mr. and Mrs. C N. Smith and 
Aubrey Smith were week en d  
guests in the homes o f Mr and 
Mrs. M. R Bridgewater and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Spotan.skl in Fort 
Worth.

Visitors in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. Aaron Mallard over the 
week end were their daughter 
and husband. Mr and Mrs. Jesse 
Williams, and Dan King, o f Big 
Spring.

Mr and Mrs Jo«- Bill Pierce 
and children, Mrs. Clem Pierce 
and Joe Ballinger of Midland vis 
ite«l Mr and Mrs P V Williams 
and all enjoyed a week end at 
Lake Kemp.

Miss Shirley Yost of NTSC in 
Denton was a week end guest of

| her parents Mr and Mis CJyde
I Yost.

Mi and Mrs. Robert Smith 
and son, Donovan, and Mr. and 

1 Mrs O. K Smith of Big Spring 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs Nor
ris Smith over the week end

Clary Offutt of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock spent the wts-k end 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs J 
T. Offutt.

Charles Ratliff, student in Tex 
as Tech in Lubbock, was a guest
of his parents, Mr and Mrs R.
L. Ratliff, over the week end.

Chari«-* Yost of Midwestern 
I'niverslty in Wiehita Falls visi
ted his parents. Mt and Mrs. T. 
V. Yost, over the week end

Rev. and Mrs O. A. McBrayer
and Cynthia Ann of Wheeler
-pent Monday nul Tuesday with 
her parent- Mr and Mrs Walt
Shei rod.

It M O R S  T O  S P O N S O R  
BAKE KALE M \\ 7tli

The Junior Class will sponsor 
ja bake sale on Saturday, May 7 ' 
it was announced Monday.

Orders for your special pies or 
cakes will be filled and delivered 
to your home. Juniors ask that 
you let them take care of y o u  r 

¡Mother's Day baking. Call y o u r  
orders to Mrs. A. L. Sindh, phone 
5191, or Mrs. O. O Putnam, 5851.

NOTICE TO BlDlIKKs
Trustees of the Goree Inde-

1 pendent School District will ac
cept sealed bids up to 12 o'clock 
noon on Monday. May 9, on the 

j following;
Approximately 2 acre“» <d land 

where the Hefner School build 
ing now stands, N. W. corner of 
Section 16, and the brick build 
ing, 4 rooms with hall.

Trustees reserve the right to 
reject any and all bids, lints 
should be submitted to J. li. Jus 
tioe at the Memorial Building in 
Goree. -H>2tc

loo Late to Classify
! SEE US For your storm cellar 

ne eds .  N o t h i n g  down, 36 
months to pay. Win. Cann-ron 
A Co. 40tic

FOR SALE Good second ><ai 
half and half cotton mss! ¿2.00 
l>er bushel. Mrs. L. J. Lane, 
Iowa Park, R R. 2, unit 62, 
Wichita Falls, {»hone 2-6065.

4042 2tc

WELDON BRIGHT, popular radio star o f KGNC tayt, "M y  wife 
hat always used light Karo for cooking , , .  and on the ta b le . . .

it's Karo (or me, the best-tasting 
m  waffle syrup of em all"

Ye*, imieed biscuits go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty o f delicious Karo waffle 
syrup. There'» nothing ^ke it for good eating 
Satiafyin' flavor So rich it stands right up on 
top of biscuit* keeps em light and fluffy 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
night it tops anything'

A tk  your grocer for Karo w affle syrup, in pint» and quart»

GIVE Y’our children th«- piano 
you missed. Choose a beautiful 
Knabe, Wurlitzcr or Gulbran 
sen piano in the style and 
wood to suit your home and 
budget Priced from $591 to 
$3,350l as little as $25 down 
and balance on liberal terms 
We carry our own sales con 
tracts Wichita Music Co, 821 
10th St., Wichita Falls, Texas.

ltc

Ft JR RENT 3 room hou*«- with 
bath. L. B. Patterson, phone 
3501. 402to

A NEW SERVICE We are now- 
prepared to service y our elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick 
land Radio a n d  Television 
Service 4a tic

WANTED--Young man for per 
manent position. Veteran prê  
ferred Wm Cameron A  Co.

40-t ic

Special TIRE Sale
Now is the time to buy tires. With hot weather 

coming soon, those old worn tired are not safe.
For a short time, we are going to sell our entire 

stock of passenger, truck and tractor tires at prices that 
w ill be a big saving to you.

(iet Our Low Prices Todav!w

W’e quote special prices on a few sizes, as we can 
not list all sizes .. . . . . .  _.

600x16 Pathfinder 4-plv. . . . . . . . .  . $11.95
670x15 Pathfinder 4-ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . $13.95
600x20 Marathon 6-ply truck .. $21.50
«00X1« GO O D Y EAR MARATHON I PLY

Tractor T i r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14.95
Tl 24 SI R K 6K IP  4-PLY

Tractor T i r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $49.95
II 28 M KM .RIP I PLY

Tractor T ir e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $59.95
You will find savings, for cash, that will please you.

Buy now and SAVE MONEY!

Reeves Motor Co.
M unday, Texas Phone 5631


